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J . B E L T O S M I C K L K , | 
VOLUME VI. 
X>rnntb -to drrnrtol anb loral 3ntflligcurt, uiii) to tjjr Jftriitiral, 5lgriniltnral niiii fiiiiratiounl Sntrrrsta of tfir ftntr. 
\ C H E S T E R , S. C.. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 15, 1855, 
] T W O D O L L A R S P E U A S M * . 
( rayiblr la itfvuct. 
Cfec Caster JSfantourb 
AT T W O D O L L A R * R « R A N N U M . 
Iktlnstly 
t lms o / satoarlbing, will In M u l i 
for • • Indcflnil, period. „ < l will 
until ,11 i n u ' > c < , r , paid, er at t h . option of 
KalMcriptioa. " -
.urgeola, or 
IMC. iMainsM C.H«, of half * n j a t f i 
will b , InsrrUd i t t o . |Hf T « f . V.ir .d i 
K.tr»y . TV.IM; | i ; c i u l i w u . l t ; K* | IOM«(A|^ 
pliealioa U l h , LegMiture, H i to b , paid by 
Ilia 'paraoaa handing In t h , advartUainanta.— 
Monthly or Q u . r t . r l j Advartisluisnt. will ba 
O . . Dollar par aquar,. * 
t'ontrasls ky I k , J u l will b , 
' irtiM—lh, e o n t n r u bo. 
t confinad u t h , imiaa' 
r Individ.*! eamractin. 
iibrr of I niarkM on 
forbid 
l i b , charg*) for th« or«|>lu<, • 
TribaUa of IU»j>«ct r»lcd u 
ft* |)»ctru. 
von I X A L L - D Z B D LA OIKS. 
Atthoagh *ln »prinkleJ thiaaar. 
nd M within the KttU row 
You find tU richo.! dy tP , 
n d in a littla gTaia of jjoJti 
Much prict and ralo*li«« ; 
T1»» »fgfci«ijralf.' 
Thnogh small and light of wiiif, 
JSclcd pistfllang. 
STOEY OF TfflSJfiAIN WOODI. 
( ) » • o f llio oldest inhabitants o f North-
crn Main* thus relstos a raco he unco kail 
with • catamount : 
<< Young man," Mid he , w h a n I Aral 
i o n l y thre* fo-
i l i n g In it. . You who *ow l iv* at 
nevor know the hardship. and peril. 
> sueaos through w h i c h the early ao l t l en 
' ' b o continued, "and 
' TOO the spot on. which the Brat 
r erected in th» towu n o t located." 
"fol lowed si lently, until the o ld uian 
reached the bottom o f the wust aide o f l'aria 
l l t lL , 
. . Th*r» ," aaid he . " on thia iipot was 
created t h * hut. I ahall never forget tho 
S n t t ime I visitod it, aud the story I wa> 
to ld ." 
« W h a t waa U T ' 1 i s k e d . 
•' I will tell yon. W h e n t'te first aettler 
moved hare, Ma nearcat neighbor l ived twen-
ty miles distant, in t h e present town o f Uu1"-
ford, and t b « only rad between t h e two 
neighbor* waa * path he bad cut through the 
woods himsel f , to i n c a a o o f want or s i c k u j w 
he might g e l Msist tne*. On* s p r i n g , } think 
i t waa the third season af ter ha. bad aettled 
here, ha waa obl iged to g o to Ruuiford for 
prorls ioos . H e aroae early one morning, 
a n d started far b i t nearest neighbor. Peo-
p l e o f the preaont day would th ink i t hard to 
make a journey o f twenty milea for a bag of 
potatoes, and on foot too, bu t snch waa the 
errand o f t h * Brat aa t t lar .—l lo arrived bo-
fore >ooa, a n d waa aueeoaaful in gutt ing hia 
potato**, g o t aome refreshment , a n d a t a n e d 
for b o n a . / B u t H waa not easy to travel w i th 
a load o f p o t a t o e s ; and Ina j ly , at n u d o w n . 
he threw off h i* h a d , and resolved to m a k a 
a abetter and upend t b # n i g b t I have been 
taken b y h i m J > l h * e x a c t local i ty oT i t ; i t 
waa a i t u a t e d f b t on t h e o t h e r aid* o f the 
stream, on which a n mil ls , in the v i l lage o f 
I ' inbook, in Woodstock. 
« H * bui l t a shelter, a truck a Are, and 
took out o f hia aack a piaea o f meat to roaat. 
A h I y o u n g m a n , " continued the narrator, 
" y o u l i t t l e k a o w wi th what relish a n u n rata 
hi" food i n t h e Wood* ; bu t aa I waa aay ing 
h e e o n a * a * * d roaming hia maau when b e 
was s u n l a d b y a try aoahr iu that h * k a * w 
at o n e * t h a t I t « a a M COO* f r o m noth ing 
cUe t h e * a • f c i a i a a t - 1 will now K l a U i t 
t o j w t a * M * r a a 1 m i a i h a l u g u a c a o f 
UM I U M U W l i i a n i f 
•• I Uat*a>d «r*ry m w a a a t , " mid be , "and 
_*»•«*, Uwffc» 
H u l l s 
It w«4i6PI».5e«|B «»• WMa, Hi 
there wtta not a t ing le h u m a n bo ing nearer | A P R I V A T E H O O H , 
than that to me I « , t thought o f « T U e - | Q OTHT, o r P l x c n w u . x K I . t o . 
fene*, but I h a d n o t h i n g to d . f c n d niyrwlf, , 
with. I n a m o m e n t I concluded to start ibr l - f « « J » damp, dul l , 4 r i » l y 
l « m . , fi>r I knew the nature of tKe cata- <bc l . t t e r part o f 
mopnt too well 10 think that I should aland > o « m b c r , a jai l , gaunt , quecr- louk.ng — 
th* lea*t chance o f t scap* If I remainod i 
the camp. I k n e w too that ha would rar 
B P i r C H O P Z A C B A R I A S P 1 0 E R . THB m a imoHBvoi?. "" 
A t a short diatane* from Douai , there 
stood a cs t t l c on the b a n k . o f t h * river, 
near n bridge. T h e mMtr o f thia castle waa I marriod i 
Nature s j l iaus tod her ing* . | Mr. IVpaideat aad G e n t l e m e n — t rim 
I * tone "f j jaa fpu in tment . " 1 toiaaed it I \ 
, aoim- h o * r.r other t h i , t i m e , and I Mppoae 
11 have U t t h e bet. Jiar-keeper. lot t k o j n a . i 0 
, tlcruan Imv* lb* c igar ,—twi- lve aixes, m i n d , ] 
. and e h a r t o them in < th*bi l l . M 
ek m y oamp, aad I hoped the 
I l e f t behind might satiety hit 
that he might not follow me after e a t i n g it . 
• I had not proceeded more than lutlf 
mi le before t know by t h e ahriek* o f the 
animal that he waa within t i g h t o f the camp. 
I doubled uiy apeod, eontont that th* beait 
should have my supper | a l though I de-
clared I would not have ruo bad I m y trus-
ty rile w i th m e . — B u t there could be n« 
cowardice in m y running from an infuriated 
^ l a m o a n t , doubly furions, probably, by be-
i n g h a n g r y , and with n o t h i n g that could be 
cal led a weapon, save a pocket knife. 
I had proceeded, probably, a bo u t 
thirds o f the dis tance home, and hearing 
thing more o f the fearful enemy, begat 
alaeken my pace and thought I hod noth ing 
f* r. I had l e f t beh ind about two pounds 
meat, beef and pork, w h i c h I hoped had 
tiafied the monater. J u s t aa X bad c o m e 
the conclusion that I would run no more, 
d was looking bock, astonished a t the dis-
tance I had travelled in so vhort a apace o f 
ae, I was electrified with horror to hear t h e 
tinial shriek again ' 
« I knew then that m y fears were realised, 
lie beast had undoubtedly entered my can.p 
id a t e , and fol lowed af ter me. It was about 
throe miles to m y log cabin, s n d i t had al-
ready become dark. I redoubled my speed, 
but t h o u g h t I must die. A n d such a death ! 
T h e recollection o f that fee l ing come* to my 
vividly as though I knew the aui-
now pursuing me. B u t I am no 
coward, though to be torn to piece* aud al . 
alire by a wild beast was horri-
ble. 
ca lmly nnlmttoncd my frock, with the 
lination to throw i t off before the beaut 
should approach me, hoping thereby to ga in 
tfdraatapes o f h im by the t ime he would loee 
i n tearing i t to piece*. 
A n o t h e r shriek, and I b a s e d the gar-
ment behind mo in t h e path. N o t more 
than fire minutes e lapsed before I heard a 
thrill cry as he come to it . How that shriek 
electrified m e — 1 bounded l ike a J e e r . B u t 
l e animal made another cry, 
which told tnc plainly that m y garment had 
o a l y exasperated hiut to a fiercer chaae. 
'• O Gojl ! " aaid I , " a n d Inuat I d i e 
1 I t ? c h i l d r e n f and I ran cven"f-.tlcr tltau I 
had done before, aud unbuttoning my vest , 
1 dropped i t in the path aa I proceeded. 
T h e thought o f t t y wifo a n d chi ldren urged 
tnc to t h e moat de«pe rate speed, f o r i thought 
. f the i r *nprolcctcd state t l iau the doath 
threatened wi th , fur shou ld I d io what 
would becotns of them ? 
the whole events o f my 
l i f e crowded through my brain. T h o cnta-
shriuked louder, end fast as I was 
rnnninr . h e came, unt i l 1 fancied I could 
hear h i s bounds. A t last I c a m e to t h e brook 
which y o u s*e youdcr, which waa double i ts 
present s i t s , b e i n g swo l l en by w e n t ftesh-
>ts, f^d I hinged l o einol my fevered brain in 
t i bu t I knew that would bo ascerta in de - th 
s to die by th* c laws uf lb* boast. Wi l l i 
Ihre* bounds I gained the opposite bank, and 
then I could clearly se* th* l ight ia my tog 
oabin wlfloh waa not more than a hundred 
yard* distal 
" I ! hut a abort d is tance 
when I heard the p lungo # f the catamount 
behind me. I leaped with n o t * than human 
energy , for i t wa» l i f t or doatb. I n a mo-
ment the catamount g a v e another wild shriek. 
though he waa afraid h e should lose his 
prey. At that instant I ye l l ed st the tup o f 
my lung* . to my wi fe and in a mouiofet I saw 
her approach the door with a l i g h t 
1 W i t h wbat r i v i d n n s that moment eomc* 
my iuiud ! T h e oatamount was not so 
from ma as I was from th* house. I drop-
ped my hal , the only t h i n g I cou ld 
stay the progres* uf th* beest. T h e noxl 
>uicnt 1 ftdl prostrate in my own cab in ." 
Heft! tho old sett ler paused, and wiped 
the big drops from hi s brow, ere b e continu-
ed. 
• How l o n g I laid s f tcr 1 fel l , I knou 
; but wlion I wsa rouaed to eooacioua-
t, I waa lay ing on ray rude couch and my 
! was ba th iag my head with 
a n d my chi ldren were g a t i n g anxious ly a t 
My wi fe told me that aa I fe l l s h e 
otedialely ahut the door and barred i t , for 
knew that I was pursued, but by 
w h a t t h e knew n o t ; and that aa so 
falleu a n d t h e door closed, a fearful 
spring was made upon it 
atronjHywnd well barred, 
spring o f the beaaL 
as I recovered, -I knel t d 
offered the meat fervent prayer to 
mighty that ever crossed my lips, or ever 
will sga in . My b m i l y s n d m y s e l f short ly 
retired, bu t no s leep visited me thi 
I n t h e morning, when my l i tt l* 
year , o ld , told me that h e saw t h e eyea o f 
t h * eolt at the window in t b * n ight , I knew 
catamount bad been watching to gait 
i, y o u 
are not large enough to permit a cata-
morning , 1 was borrer-atnsek a 
appearance. My hair, which < 
befura a s k u c k s s a m a i n 
th* snowy whlMBcal j o u 
though I hav* en joyed v * r j good health 
sine*, I shall aMMV leeover from t h e ' 
o f th* fright I e t p t r i . n c e d on hmng , 
toiner Jrmu.d In U u a " e o . i w l t l i m e u l ^ " ' 9 I w , h * formatioWrfWi w M M l e a t figure. I s d « * r t * i h e c * t w o f tb* marrl«d a s n . A n d ! " W h a t o f t b * « ^ n i • " roared lite ext, 
b u T ^ t 3 . • . w l l e r ' ' 1 2 ' ns n la loons ' » W - 1 ' . ' I " « ' W « <" k « w * « « • • I "U- "?* n * f ° 1 , 1 - ,h*> 
. . i ! I " . W - - I — h e r f , | t h i n g s b o u t t h . InsUtuUon. I d » AVill s n r ' » 4 " • ^ V » ' 
vsr thas turn U j U~>J daya. 
" » • my brifHleat bo|-M dap«rt— 
r b w ^ i t • p « r • ( Q t v f , 
I 'solitary s n d j 
J 
I lost b e t w e e n 
aud c a l f s k i n terminations, 
n t t k ' t a t ' w n 'it ."0 ' ° T t ' r c t l ! 7 h L ^ l ' h k * i " I 7iZ | m . ^ t ^ n t ' h i ' m w ' i i m', *to « d » r e n t « « ; - M the oU c c n U * a » n ; •• but 111 let y o i 
t r i n T T u t ™ ™ ; I . h i l d r o * s n 4 decide. . keep t U m o l « « ^ . w h i c h I* a l u U * more 
. h ^ r ^ r b l o T l i n l . ' r ^ h e r ! Spi te o f h i s deforfri ly , th i s bugbear b f - 1 11 igh s s the Rooky Mounta ins tower sbove , ^ y r * . ^ 
o f s m o k t n p nunc h " s e reach tn bot-' a^ d s , l m u » [ h t W l i o * i n l o " wil l , a . t h . M i « i « p p i Va l l ey , d o c . t h e character o f « » " » » - l r . . « d the ( ense .ous l u t d (torn j 
T h a ' „ 7 r „ „ , l i v i l . r „ b c , 0 , i f » 1 r-0%1 *"" '«» • «•»= *lsuahtcr o f s the married man tower above that o f the >»'• • • P " ^ o n ' . 
w t . s glaM. T h e s ^ u ^ individuBl ~ i ^ * 1 ( . r g . . o f Dous i . H e b . Uelor. W h a t is a bachelor J W h a t was '>» «»<* u . « » » l = c W r » h e d from t h a j d s c e . 
. T T H l . • ; sought her i n marrisgi . ; a n d s s bo w s s the j Adam before be pot acquainted with E v e ' ! •>»' »>«•«< k ' sounds o f 
p i tcher f u l l — n i | , h his second , i n j ^ r i o t t l , „ , W h a t b u t a poor, shi f t less , helpless, inaig- i iH 'upprfcsed laughter w h i c h M l o w e d his j 
n ture ? N o more lo bo c e m u r o l 
Yurk'-
« s n pretend to say that I do not f I x i 1 " j" l t o , 
front h im with y w i f o and seventeen j "W, ccnt l enuu_; « but 111 let y o u , 
I saver reared a P ~ n t , r Doj . 
Aad s trev , ta Uaek him w<D tha word. 
Dot what t h , pap would sat a frag 
Aad bay—when Told U f a U t k e U r f 
To « , t osa drink to ^ a w h mj t k i n t , 
3at 1 am aura ta liager tbsr, 
Aad jo is t b , koya upoo a buat! 
empty . O n . W n u t c after, a n d y o u could*nt w , l l , « J " " 0 * „ , , 
- f a r t , y o u s e t — h a v e s h e e t e d s drop out " " d c l " C K d "P 1 0 1 1 , 0 " P " * 1 ' 
o f e i ther pi tcher or g l U , by a ^ f 
pounder hydraul ic , , « ! for b e t n ? devoured by > « l o u s y , ha had no 
York rang t h e hel l . T h . ws i ter popped ' " i « h t " * * • > ' b o ' « » ' P ^ > » * 
h U head in a t the door. , n d • " ' J # ™ ; " d -
•Rin" «a V ' a t r , n K c r t o e n l e r t h e ^ t ! c - One d a j dur-
• O f c o u r e e ' l did. I s i t c l car in* off V j i o « ! h « C h , r i . * ' " " 
• S o . s a — d s i o p , s a - f o g » th ick , sa, you ! Y 
could ladle i t out ' i th a spoon; aa. H a t e j ^ 1 , h " k T * ^ t l r " 
( . • »i ' I brotu«»r,o8 such, aakeJ fciui for rcfrcabiucnt.*, 
More punch , and s trong. ' a a d . " U a " ^ T V ! * * * f r " 
Y « , s s ,—i inmediate lv , t h ^ o ^ n U t t « r t , r i » u l d c r e d h u m p , 
r h e wsi ter w i t h d r e w , ™ * in a f ew s e c o n d . " J " ™ ' k t o n " * 7 . V i T ''' C ° B -
t h e tbinl pitcher of punch , atul . . . begin, i d u r t e J , h f ™ , 0 h " . l h c m * 
n i a g to feel glorioua, when , on raising u p h i . i c , f ° ° » , l h , n J f i " ' ' l ' 01 
e y j , he u * h i s own figure in a U ^ e ' p i e r " l w - « * " " l d J / f " "'"r- d ' I « -
glass , direct ly opposite. The refh-etion ! , u r e - U o " v " ' t """? , h c ! " " c r . " 
ed to startle h im. H e rubbed h i s eyes . 
nked, coughed , stared, winked and ntb-
nificant crea * h co pared 
w i l b b i s after-self , than a mill-dam 
great roaring cataract o f Niagara. ( A p . 
exit . 
bed his oyes agaii 
•By t h u n d e r ! ' said he , 'here's some fel-
ir s i t t i n g right before me. I ' l l swpsr there's 
ipudence for you ! T h i s is s private room 
'. for my sole scfntx>m«dation.' 
H e waited a minute , expec t ing an answer, 
bn t hia reflection o n l y stared s t h im and 
he ld i t s peace, j 
is saying , s ir . that ia my private room 
. s ir , e i i e d York, f e t c h i n g h i s voice 
ve h igher than i t was before. X o 
was m,.de, and he rang t h e be l l fu-
riously. T h e waiter made h i s appearance 
s g s i n . 
Ring, 
G e n t l e m e n , there w s s a l ime , I b lush to 
aay i t , when I too sras a bachelor ; aud a 
more miserable creature you would b a n l l y 
expec t to find. Every day I to i l ed hard, 
s o d a t u i g h t l came home to my comfortless 
garret — no carpet to find ; no fire, no 
nothing. E v e r y t h i n g waa in a ' c l u t t e r , and 
the wonts o f the poet, 
"ConfiisiM waa oioaareb of ,11 ha tnrrrj*L' 
H e r e lay a pair o f pants, there a dirty pair 
o f b o o t s ; there, a play bil l , s n d here a pile 
uf dirty clothes. W h a t wonder that I took 
. . . » o f boing thrown into the river, , h c . f m i " K * n d b a r r o o m , } 
A t this threat or the C l i t e l a i n the mimstre l . ! f o " o d " ? ° U , d """ d o ; » 
laughed hearti ly , and *ook the road to the i f ™ « \ ' ° « d " 
town, a ing ing ia foU c t -rous . and d a a c i n g i b > d " " V n m ' K ^ ' T ' " h " ' 
in a grutcstprt m a n u e r J i T d e r i r i o n o f their ™ t ~ r d ( , " t h e d » r ' 
brother h u m p o f -lie cartle. H e on h i s part j ^ " S . m p k i n , a f t e r "'•,1 , , 
without pay ing furthe^'attent ion, w e n f t o I . 
walk in the fields. 1 i J"r 5™, " n d K*"™ ' • o e n v l h c 
T h e l a d , - h o - a - h f U s b a n d cros", the ! f , r* t . rTd f * X , h « o t N o » 
bridge and heard tha m j w t r e l s , <«llcd them j I d ? k B O W > ° ° , r e ^ «° *> 
f d t i book. .There waa no-
ne* it well e n c a s h . 
" Misa .SimpkiiM," aaid I , «' ita no use 
n y i n g i t I haven't ^-ot th*; pewter . I 
»h for ytmr sake I b a d . " 
«• T h w e , " a.nid she promptly, I don ' t waah 
long returned to the , » . . cu « .« . . u s . . , . 
. band knocbe«l at the sate , by which she and | I D ^1' 
I the minstrels were equally alarmed ; fortu- j 
! n a t e l j t h e lady perceived in a ne igh boring 
i r *MU three e m p t y coffers. Jfato oacli o f tbc^e | 
[ ahc stuffed a minstrel , A u t th<« covers, and I 
•JZL ''|J fDg' •Kdul 1 Mk for 1 pri" I h ^ ^ ^ f e i •  s'"P'T Midi-" wh,t 
was not dissatisfied. Slac instantly ran 1-. 
f the coffers to rcloaae l icr.prisoners, for night 
: wss spprosch ing , and h^r hutdMiid would 
not p r o b a b l / b e l o n g 
M r ' 
lew. T h e main object now was to get r id 
o f the dead bodies, a u d she bad not a mo-
ment ta loso. S h * ran tu the gnle . nod — 
i n g a peasant g o by, she offered h im a 
ward o f thirty livrc*, and leading hi 
the castle a h . took h im to on* o f tho 
a n ! showing h im the contents, told h im he 
roust, throw the dead body Into the river. 
l i e s sked (or a n ick , p u t the earosss into i t , 
pitched i t n w r the bridge, end than returned, 
finite out o f breath, to claim thu promised 
reward, ' i l certainly intend l o reward y o u , " 
said the lady, b u t y o u ought to first fulfill tho 
condit ions u f the bargain ; y o u bar* agreed 
to rid m* of tho dutd body, h a v . you not f 
— T h e r e , h o w e v w , i t is s t i l l ." a n d raanectaUv tret 
S a y i n g thi , . she showed h im to « t W ; 
coffer, i . wbt . l t tho second H u m p h . e k e d j J• J * ^ 
minstrel hsd esptred A t 11(l.ta |dgl , t the ™>u „ J f i w l i * - . . « U » « e d 
clown was p e r f « U y o o n f o u u d e d , - - I Iow the g n , , w i U l ^ i c h 
deuce !—own* b a * k , — * sore*rer! - d e l u d e d securod him live 
H e then stuffed the body into t h e n e k ' 
HTIt, bid. *M. « t » p that d ,« i l i .h i 
( 'UAK^iTrjt isTtc* or TH« A i t c u r i i . — 
Ln American writer in t h e European Mag-
l ine , in 1S-20, in the article upon M a l -
kew's tr ip to America , givea the following 
countrymen, w h i c h i t 
Rot h i s itopuifiene 
•Table; »a—j'clii 
'Yes there Is. 
I n a very shiirt time, the fourth pitcher, 
th t w o Blasstjn, ma do i ts appearance. 
York filled dne o f the ( la s ses , and then 
shoved it over the table. 
'Wi l l y o u drink, s ir , ' said he , addressing 
t h e figure in tlic glaaa. 
' O h , you Wtm't, eh ! W e l l I wi l l . ' 
A n d so h e ilid. 
'Better drinlt, old follow,' cont inued he . 
'our liquor'* ge t t ing cold , and y o u look as 
i f yon was fund of the th ing . ' 
N o answer be ing returned. York finish-
ed t h e pitcher,; and rang the be l l again. I n 
popped t h e waiter. 
King, sa.' 
Tu be sure 1 did. Didn't you hear tho 
h -b -bo l i r 
•I d id . ' 
•Did'nt I order a p-p-private r o o m ? E h T 
•Yes, ta ; thia is a private room, as. ' 
•A pretty private room thia is , with * 
f f f o l l o w s i t t ing r ight o p p s i i u that won't 
iss of punch whan it 's offered hits), 
rod nosed man s t that . 0 , we l l , 
never mind, br ing m * more punch , and t-t-
tumblers. 'I'll try htm again. ' 
pitcher number A, aud glasses 
w s s burne in, w i th due statu, 
try mime, eld boy, ' sa id York, coax . 
Ingly, to b i s double. T h e reflex m«rely look-
ed good natura l , bu t aaid nothing. 
• Wel l , eout inucd Y o r k , w i th a s igh , "If 
h i s Isn't the most infamous. N e v e r mind, 
i'll drink the punch. ' 
A n d so he d id . every bit of it . About 
Ira minutes t u S c e d to end the p i t c h e r . — 
York rang tho b e " supcrfuriwis ly . T h e wsit-
• earn* sga in . 
•R ing , « r 
• W h y , certain. W h y should nt I ! W h e r e ' s 
i* m a u — w h o keepa t h i s — p l a c e ? ' 
'Boss, sa ? I'll s e* 'iin sa.' 
Short ly a f t c i , mine host , h , qu ie t - looking 
ttle man, with a mott led, calico-patterned 
ee, and a s h i n i n g bald bead, mad* h i s a p . 
Now I am as p lump as a poker. 
I n conclus ion, -gent l emen , i f y o u want 
be a poor, ragged fe l low, w i t h o u t a e t» t 
your buck, or a shoe W your foot; i f y o u j know o f any better, or 
want to grow old before your tiuie, and as get t ing rid o f h i m tb' 
uncomfortable, generally, as a " hedgehog 
rolled up t h e wrong wuy," I adv i se - y o u to 
remain a bachelor ; b u t i f y o u want to l ire 
ut to t h e ( v l i c r 
office, but , as i t appeared that th* experi -
ment was tried with hi* own consent , the 
money could not be recovered. 
A R G U H E S T U a A D H D H I N E H . 
T h e following capital anecdote we find in 
to e Nat iona l Inte l l igencer : 
General T . , * f New York, a gent leman o f 
known wealth a n d l iberality, waa not l&ig 
s ine* cal led upon hy i-',j>erHoii to obtain 
h i s s ignature on a petition for the abolit ion 
o f eapital punishment- T h e . person unfold-
ed bis papers s n d documents , and preaent-; would puix le a foreiitncr to surpnn 
cd a n d enforced h i s arguments in rather a ' " I n N e w England y o a will one day en-
t iresome speech, s topp ing oeeasi inal ly t o d e - ! counter a personage hal f hypocrite , h a l f puri-
poaitc a mouthful of tobacco ju ice , upon s ; tan, praying a n d c h e a t i n g in the aarue 
nice parior carpet, l i e u . T. was i n favor o f breath. p a S i n g b i s 
d i m i n i s h i n g eapital puuisl imcnts , but d o u b t - : Maker to t h e very i 
ed t h e propriety or e x p e d i e n c y o f aboliabing j br immed hat, two < 
them in all cqses. A t the express ion o f th i s ; in s ight , aad a flashy < 
opin ion h i . .visiter lie^an to bridle u p and ; a coarse every day one. A l w a y s ready to 
p r e p a r e t a l a v d u w n h i s a r g u m c n t s w i t h g r e . i t . : preach or pray, to sell or swap, to truck or 
er force ; and i s order to g i v e prea ter f j e i i i - j trade to p i tch a h y m n in the street, or p i tch 
ty to h i s enunc iat ion , h e took from hia mouth i a copper in a church. A n o t h e r day y o u 
a h u g e q u i d o f tobacco, and threw i t upon a ' will fall in with a h u g e brown, whito-hcad-
whi te marble hearth, s a y i n g be wished tlie ed fel low, who. u n d e r a s imple apeech, and 
General would be so good as to iuforui h i m a look o f s tupid, foolish, good natured cur i -
in wbat cases espital p u n i s h m e n t "could be . dkity, would eoneeol a temper ao sharp, s o 
just i f ied or defended. N y / j in< (ui-itivc, so watchful , that before y o u 
« W e l l . " said the General , " i t s tr ikes ; well k n e w wbat h e waa about, y o u will ( a d 
me that , i f we are go ing to abolish capital j that he bad occyxucUed y o u whi le y o a war . 
punishment , there m t w o cases w h i c h • mos t upon your guard; or as tl icy b a r e i t 
should ba made exceptions . ' . j in the ir country , when they have outwitted 
" T w o eases, are there *" said t h e petition- a very caut ious traveller, •• that ha h a d 
er. " Wel l , sir, I should l i k e l*< bear them j guessed y o u u p a tree. " 
s u t e d . aud th* a r p u n e n t , ferthem." • AOsr leaving C o n w e t i e n t , yoo e n c o u n t e r 
« a t ^ O c - « . t . . - i a i d * t ! l U c | „ , „ u t i ^ , the f a n and a p r o v 
A i wealthy N e w Y o . k . r . - t h e n t h e s ta id 
s» ihft of &* 
Iranians; th* n o t h i n g n e n of tha Dela-
f f , I have a b u n d a n c e , o f arguments | « " • self s s t i , f l ed , supercil ious 
w " said the-Yis i f ir . •. Now ; Marylshder , the hot and peremptory V i r -
to know what ia your other giuian, ready; fight or laugh, prodigal in every 
case ." thiftg, lip, talent , m o o e r and charaelar ; tha 
" The other case ," * t i d t h * General , " i s . d > l k J , 0 . y , talkative, rlotnua N o r t h 
t h a ! f the animal that « l k . on I n M . Carolinan ; . b e more f . r . l d , rash s n d haughty 
cal ls i t se l f a mouthful o f , c „ o i i n , „ : i n a „ d « l a -
distrusting filth into a ele*n bouae, and there • * , , ' . . . 
pour, it about t h e / a r p e t and scat ter , i , over ( ' ^ , n • ^ 
the hearth. Such a b e i n g b certainly not ha l f -naura l taed , l « l f - e d u c a t e d U e . s m . u a . ; 
fit to l i v e i n decent society, and I .In not all nf the Southern roe. tb* Rrrater patt are 
..re ready mode o f ; e h a c k fttlll o f impert inent ralor and bnyiah 
hang hint. Wi th headlong precipit i t inn. ' I 'pon which Mr. 
i h e M t w o except iona I think I should be wil. M s u b c w s very naturally remarks, " M y 
l i n g In sign your pet i t ion for t h e abolition ! frlenda in A m e r i c a will surely e x c l a i m , 
I Dcfoud m e from m y frieuds. ' 
throat ! -f 
III t a k e u p 
Enough said. W e inerrted in a week 
pentod i t 
, crntleruen. I l i r e 
, miserable 
be as thi 
ind then, l ike th* other, threw i t r Ibe 
lady had again changed tho powtiun of the 
coffers, so that t l x third wa» now in the 
place that had been sueceeewrely occupied by 
! the two " t h e r e . — W h e n the peasant return 
lie showed h im t h e remaining dead body. 
You ore right, IViend." n i d she, " be 
must be a magic ian ; for there h e is s g a i n . " 
The rustio gneahed his teeth w i th rap. 
W h a t t h e dcuco : I am to do noth ing but 
carry about this humpback T 
l i e then l i f ted h im up, with dreadfol i m . 
w a t i o o s . and hav ing t ied a stone round 
i neck, threw h im into th* middle o f the 
current, threatening i f be 
t ime, to dispatch h im sn— , -
fii.Uobj.ct L t presented i l n l f W t h e c lown j - » - » < > ? J ° » 
on b i t way back for the reward, ws« the j . S . P P " * " 
•W.w.what ' s to pay r demanded York, 
rising and assuming an a ir o f d igni ty . 
•Five punebits—five leaves, sir." 
•There's t b « money, s ir , said York, fork-
i n g over the taiin. ' A n d now I want to knew 
why, when I cal l for * private .room, yoo 
should put m e here with a-s-eooebody else V 
'Thare's nobody here but y o o and I , *ir !' 
- Nobody ! D o y o o *-* •pose I can't s ee ? 
D o y o u think I am drunk ? There , lock 
there ' m o f ' m by j i n g o 1' 
•Wel l , air, I must c o n f t n I can ' t s ee any 
but ue t w o / 
< You can't * h V A a d York dragged the 
landlord to ths table. -Look there, ' continu-
e d be , po in t ing t o t h * ghae . 'Th-th-there's 
t b * rascals no* . O n e o f ' cm* enough l ike 
y o a t o b e your brother, and the other i t the 
most Lord-foreakta, 
man I cv*r saw.' 
D u r i n g t h e examinat ion o f a w i tMaaaa t o 
t b . local i ty o f t h * stsirx i a a boom, 
oouaael aaked k im. • • w h i c h way t h a l 
rati V T h e iritaeas, w h o by t h * way 
noted wag, r * | 4 M , " that o n . way tbay raa 
u p M a i n , h a t l h * oth*r way they raa down 
pita] 
T h e visitor gathered up h i , papers, 
them into hi* pocket, and w i . h a veri 
luok hast i ly withdrew. H e has not cal led \ f 
s i n c e to r » x l v * t l u t i c n o r s l ' . s igns ture . | 
S-. j 
knife 1 •• Please , sir. l end p«ppy ; 
ike a pen w i t h V 
•Certainly, w y ton, here i t ia.' 
Y o a l h retires with th* kni fo , and r e t w n u 
a i a * - I i n a b o n l *n hour. 
N u t 111 MI Jlottic Tti n o WITH TBK-BASIIS.' | . l l d w , . i r , here ' s your k n i f o ; p a p p y ' . 
— W e overheard a l i t t l e chat , not long s ince , j j 0 D C „ i , h jj.' 
between a y o u n g lady o f o a r aivpwiiitancc. i , [ , h o U U think h e was. W h y , what the 
who wss s t the l ime to I k ing o f t h i n g s o f ; J 0 , i | h a , h e been d o i n g with i t » 1 thoogh i 
•• olden a m e s , " the w h j e e t be ing U n d s s n c h k o „ „ ! « ] u to mako a p e n ' ' 
as were n e d about thaae day , by l i t t le Mis- j d id ; but I forgot to aay i t waa a 
s e , I" sd jus t the ir hair. ! j . i^-pen. ' 
•Dear m e , ' n y s ahc, <1 used to wear on. E x i t y o u t h a l i t t le in advanc* o f an old 
» » • > hoot. 
T f f l t B U T T I N G D A N ' Y . 
T h e voting gent leman with a medluu 
l ight brown moustache, and sui t o f d o t h * * 
such as fash ion .b l* tailor* furnish to their 
customers •> on very accommodat ing terms" 
— t h s t is on the credit a s s t c m — c a i u c i n t o a 
bote! on I l i c e street otic af toruoon, 'and. af-
ter ca l l ing for a glass of maderia, turned lo , mysel f , when about th ir teen t 
the company, and offered to bet any n u n ' then they were all the go . ' , L ; — f « . . . 
present t h s t t h * Susi|ueh.-iuna would not be I -You did indeed, ' aaid one o f l h * company , A L x l 3 l X s f f E L C > D i : a . — W h e n Dr. A d a m 
successful ly launched. T h e banter not be- I f * l i t t l e y o u n g g e u t . ) Littleton was c o m p i l i n g h i s Latin Dic t ions , 
i n g taken up, h * glanced contemptuously i 'Yes , ' **ys she , I d id . I remember hav- : n , „ i , ( c < j [y , . m a n a e u s i s , ha dictated 
around a n d t a m * r k e d — ' i n g a rcry pretty one , s n d I aec ident ly let j T h e s er ib . , n p p e m a g 
" I want to make a bet o f some kind, I i t drop into the fire, sn.1 J must say, s.m:e ( h > , , h „ , l r i „ » , , e n s e . o f th* word U E n g . 
don ' t e sre a S e what i t is. I ' l l brf any m a t . ' then 1 dropp.-d off us ing t h e plaguey banfla. I , u h w o a M W l l i , t h * moat 
t h e t b i r d from a sh i l l ing ' s worth o f e i R s r e to Are bun- | ' Y o u d id indeed. ' I literal one , said, • T.ymtrvr, I suppo*e, s ir . ' 
' T h e j i n i dollars. Th i s is your t ime g e n d e m e u ; j 'Yes . ' was the response j n , e immedi* le ly exc la imed aaeTish. 
! ' W e l l , I should thtnh Mrs. A —. when , , ; con-dag !" and accordingly tho . 
g lass o f beer in one corner o f j y o u took Mr. N -. some month or t w o a m > n n e M ^ n . p p ^ i n , , , h e U t t e r word to b. w' "" - . 1 . . i - i - j - J ' - p a i r ' 
• „ _ | L makinff for the t looked as t b o a g h he m i g h t b e a Pwinsy lraa i — . 
. - 8 . . '. . . . ' f armer , l i e sat down his glaaa and a d d r e n - ] ^ A hsarty l a u g h follosred, aud the subject f ( j ^ 
i used the imtrfa o f i I th ink. ' 
g*te. A t thi* s i g h t tb* peasant could no 
hjager restrain hia fury. I w ' n T ^ 
• • D o g o f a b u m p b n e k , are y o u « ^ » g y o a are . a x i o u s | TlRr. it N , r c „ ' s S U . K T B K O T 0 . » 
% n v i n ~ h e s o m e on t h e Catelain sbont ^ I don'I care i f I grat i fy yoa . S o A well i n t « i n e d medical writer 
threw 3 o ' v e r h U T b ^ l ^ s * ~ l h a r l J I • » ' J ™ • > * r , ' . worth o f aixea that 1 j m c H . u d y af ter eat ing , i f eh . 
S T J Z T W a t , c l ioad sleep, thcy ^ - o l d be indnhred in 
. g and run i t o a t a so l id l u m p of molaase* c a n - ; that propensity. T h e stomach makea l»rg* 
bar* not aeen ' • >"> minatoa." I demands on tho circulat ion of t h e blood. 
D o n e V said j A ^ x q t u s i t e , tokiog off for the purpose o f d i g n o i o n j a n d ' ' 
. l iclated, immedis le ly . wrote timdog as the 
sa even print-
1 6 7 8 , though 
corrected i a t h * 
w r o a u . — | 
ays that im. 
Iivn an* i n . 1 
the lady waa 
' replied h e : 
t h * g*t* , b u t 
I h a t e taken care o f h i m — b * at your ana* 
— b e wi l l not c o n e back now." 
T h * lady comprehended what bad occurred, 
h i . hat s n d handing i t to t h e former. 
It was a real Florence hs t , a splendid sr . 
t i c k ; that s h o n e l ike Mack satin. T h e old 
gent leman took th* hat and rebooted the bar-
keeper to send for . . q u a r t of molasses. 
'• T h e c h * s p sort, s t s i x cento a quart , 
that 's t h * k i n d ' I use in thia e x p e r i m e n t , " 
n i d h , h a n d i n g orer aix coppare to t h * bar. 
I t i* not a lways a mark o f ftanknen to 
poaeeM an op*a coantenance . A n all igator 
is a deceitful crestate , s n d ye t h e p r a e u l * j 
taii'S f '*• 
W * beard a good j o k * MM* * a a party ot 
y a a a g follow* w h a toad fo.lt w i th th* bat -
W t o a tha hoarding-hous . n b l * . •• W h a t I* 
t h * n * u * r with I t f n i d t h a m l s t r e n . •Jmi 
y o a *ak I t" n i d a a « , - f t I* * H * W o a g h to 
s p n k f . * i t»clf ." 
i myatenous 
dandy's h s t . 
•• T i m * a a , " n i d t h e dandy 
T h * old former moved the hat. " Wri t , 
I4o belies h ria-i h*ri«rt," IN In 
th* bra in are l i k o t w o mitts on on* stream, 
Very m u c h o f the dyspepsia r nd bowel curn-
plainta that prevail a m o n g our b n s i u a n men 
is s t t r ibu lcd to t h e violat ion o f th i s law. 
A f t e r sat iag* a M l d inner t h e y k*ep the 
h lake *ar* 
A a old maid was I 
s i t t i n g a t h e r toilet 
hear adversi ty ,I can c 
withstand the change , o f flckl, fortune . 
ho t , oh ' to l i re , . n d droops a n d w i k , a n d 
die b k e a s ing l e p i n k — 1 can ' t endure i t , 
aud wh*t's more, l . s r o o ' t . ' 
s * l h * turkey n i d l o t h * s tafong. 
Ours i s a o *ona>oa lot, aa t h * l * a d * n l d 
o f i u * l £ A t e v e n i n g new nutter* pre a d d e d I . ' 
. n j if 
faithful , toilet h i m k a o w that y o n tltiBL 
I wi l l 
ktBd o f r ight to 
•O y e s , ' w s a the 
wi l l ing ly lay It # 1 * hearen . ' 
U M h i n g s u n k I 
Th* I n t e u * o Q a M y i* that of a lady 
who discarded her lover, h e e a a n , la a f n k 
i n g o f k i s r o j a g , , k * n i d h * 
11 nil-Til* • • • 
wm* 
vM'm em 
(Ma-fjta&ii. d r a r i a * . W B * a ore J t U m m M u m * H D ^ H M K " r • , , . « « * « « « « , • • - M A J 4 > K n o n w » r . : | . * ' tnrv 1*ct -n inwad. -dmtho lia»h:iil*Bd t l w b e « . | T1iot ir .mi i . erweheve naver iee*o^daf eo^rte J , , . — . - , , , - , , - £ . 
well tto 10 the loiti uctidft of our M y j cannot .peak of kirn from ocular, i|emen.l ration. ' l » * The Mfhlcr OOyo that o o l of l t " 0 l oiatle, end « . . . „ Ike |»ur n a n . p».lry." but j O a . . . of W f o r l Dietrict, o W 17. year, 
reader., • t u t W r r . , I..T,3» . ! » « - " I , ta. U w • ! « » ; * y " W « "!!">•' I — we . o n f l o w i n l i n e to. iko^i in ion tkat ckih)nt> age. - t o w k o m * w k « i*oo t U oufoi l r » » Urn 
and nhoorv.' htnTn>l.c log ic* . i r r m * .covet train . ill r tn . . htrtlofore, but an nc- e t t l i t poor o W . muwe »n& Ik g . . erd l l fB iana . j citf*. r u av.r'w'itf i f lu wagon an.i Ihraw "lita 
ach. give h e r , „ .. n i r - ) . w . k „ . ^ . . j 1 , ^ . ; i°n>modoii»t.. t,raia » u M " " w o U i o a ge t to g . t e W g wilkoat.pootry. j ofc by wkiehhe mm crotbodia oath a oteaBer 
r o t a m o l t <11 1 t l a » f c e l . . 0 c o r a i a o a / W . l i e w i tk ikeClnr lwIooeerw tkoopwacd train War. , . , a . « • » « » i m m e d i a t e death. A verdict ia t f 
" i : aeuxiitkcd aa mack kev»~ l onytkina wo k m , Colaaiblk after l b . arrival of lb< pawv.gvr ' ° ™ m s | » ! , a » r * i a»rdanco . l i b ibo above fact. wa. r d . r o e d . 
0t« adored III " W " M »" m o « " oejw " * . | . . A , 1 r h « f l « t . in t h a H h a Howe of Hepre—ntal.v,« in t W r e « 
and l«lk*or the - j o y a o f weddedi rife.'' «r .r ' I card. For IIMwlthrfaiugB* " ° * u , „ . . . , . connect w i t t , | , . ha. pa~ed t h . T r i e . Croditor. Bill l.\ « » o u o l • TboUrgort u p o r t i n j S U M mr. g i r o , by 
foo tyrod b . » . * * * | T J T « R U N ^ t o . b « > ^ , ( ^ T L H V ta l u 1 • " - ! « — « — C . » o , „ f o U « % , i . : I - W . y i» -* *"*-• :XMi31 , i k " h " r ^ u ~ r » » ^ 3 - « . : ••"• M-W.* •. s - r«*. 
Vnow that'll .!* bill a p r M ^ H M »S,S.W.««> » : " ¥ » • » ! l l ' m e b o — « * • A l a -
' foRlbr ! » • r«dpm|ition of thr T « « < 1»M. wbirti 
i coual to kokopt of l * o i a ^ " ' • < < • • • » • > . - •"«' 
o r . l l i n of tkn lk>d « i l l k« .« a ^ ili.iribii'rrf am«o» tilt pro rmU. 
liMppo ilav. ar.d fane* Tiiuroellalrctttljr in I'ara- j rick (root Ihi . etroimi. if tkojr ka .a tioOkiag ka! «. m , a i r r . .aid load » lo ka dwtrtkalad, ha n d 
» I I E < H UILOTI K B . R . 
it Aanoal M ~ t i . . ( of tko Slook-koldon of : 
l o a d waCkoUfcf Wiiin-koio1 aa ' k e «tk and ! 
—Tka ("karioataa O o r i * «f lko«tk I 
Tha « n i i « to t* of .Califunila M tnc 
U'« ©iociion • » < jvmiOO.' 
*f>- •• -Tka akipwaoka -of i ka iaa t aigkuaa 
ii.-r.tli» count a g nair a8|O.OQ dead-. 
F o u r m i l l i - r w i f Mmni- ritl: 'nil 
l id;«a ware U l d j j.irwjrdod f r o a WoolwioU. 
I n:. . for UM In t i n Crim-i 
" I n Hngrtyn,Tesat , tbaro ia ociHiet 
j i a nor acbool-konao. 
One of lli«; ro'canwa uf t in Sandwich 
j & U n d a ia aaid lo be now in acliou. 
Mlnneaot* ie four timea a t lar je a« 
T h o PliUadrliitiia company 
f irmed to March f j r Kntd'a i r e n . o m , 
' irnci horar wWi fl.-na la tholr oarj. 
The lludahn River ia ek* 
•'. Tcama cnmaoil on l l i - ice i 
•If a dozen in l l eekdow Allmny. 
.l.jivor vi l l i 
; Casllelvo. 
\ talonbtalead m'n« l .a . W n d i « o « 
— i l ia the u n l n of Uaieoa, u w a d i n g bcnealh 
iha Baptut churiliji, 
-Tlio nnmkA of »knnt ohIMrcn IT San 
i'nmclaco, bolwrontl^aKaaofOre and d j l i 
i . j , a a o , . 
• • " • • V i U B O k Jl. Valet , one nf the >ht t l i *w 
' / a t d Jury. U n o w m trial 'I'T.-PJ lb» l l ordm 
i ... court a l Klianbatbluwn, Ky." f . r peijary. 
• • • • • * woman i w a m l y d!« l l . i 'Sow Vort 
•vnrth •itKMHHJ »wl frl aha lired lit * |ntr» l 
• ' . 'Vrre tueda lmt lu U » a t r » l . 
. . . . . •aynnh-an (Mt «kl»« •loumi 
WIH • » TOHIIIOI a i k t a r t m i i n u p a and aim 
i . r J h « , 1 ' M I M * , 
A I M # IIM t i » n e a n l o n w i l in • 
11-itilha' laiwUMUMnt a l Ihe Ni"* J o » » y WWW 
I'fUom for Mlk>» 
' •> . • • • H M d n r IIIIHJIIH, iif l l l iwiU. * n a 
i itily landi i f i l • ru'iiln iMniwf nl N » » " f 
|o«M,«MiMi kedeaiiuo-l. 
l i l t « l . t | l » i i l i«(pifuff im-nl" 'Hon 
IMMINI nl Wn.lilnjii 
MMni lioi» Kn|Uml 
until MM AnguM. 
•••• •A Win*,!«l HI. f-nfeMi* 
I. n l j ItnW una ii n» Irml 4nHa| | iJf aauillnj 
<i'-aa*ii« ami ennnynrom Wi»r«, 
Ai Wnnla la land i l ia ' lya 'ura i f il 
i iiK.ral arlory liaa l u r t l » k « iiiouoaafully jiei 
ui in»i( «f law. 
• • • • ' • s i o e e llw 111 of lWnhar , | l . 4 | # pa 
e n g e r n h a i o arrived al Nrw iklaana. 8.IVS 
u.'to Aniriiiiina, awl S H I (••ruuna. 
s t inont fn l le l l , lyanrrHor n( the loililo o| 
I M a ^ y f j l l . dlod. » . l i o r t t i a n aiuoa, In . W -
dii«r®r. • An ordinary kioklii* Nawfoon  li 
late-Mreei, 
a»ked Lr 
' only «na handr«< 
• •V. ' -DorlnE itio roar 1 « 4 nut a ainxl 
.i.irtttjjo oeoarrod in iha t,:wn of Danville, V , 
I ha y o n n j man, mi doubt, llimigbt Ihomeelre 
u-.ftblo to iiflVrd il m eurh tinica. 
ad ieu—Nancy Jack wi 
Mirtha have y i a hong up tb 
, lotkaa V 
" .No madam, I pkireil i h a o in a Mate of ana 
l«MUtoo—hung ia vajgar.'' 
J j o a pull m y now, on parpow. 
" Certainly I did, air." 
" It ia well yon d l i , f . * I don't allow pconln 
to juke with nw in that way.' 
T k a nun who i.ttag 
'•cean^O he deteetad aome IVf 
i • a newepn)>er. haa^ono Ka* 
.r.cular view o l th» rainbdw. 
My kill,' « M a traveller ' to a 
• Matomy'a wanhioj It.' 
• Have you no other ?" 
' NaMkar •' MeUioted the urchin i 
• would you want a boy fc have a 
rJ l l«»V 
l ieDrm 
aaniit rpeat of 
•How a nul.Ii.ber nan ruin h i m a r f P - 1 ™ ' " ™ " I but our elrkani 
Marry an . ^ o n ™ J t ^ i « l l - . t h a " W one." . 
j thai ahe klualiea a l i e n you appro , gi 
- -Tb«I» * r r Bftr e h n r c t i o i i W u t t * t"Hd » S«"te wpieeM, and if . h e r»t 
' rielit. Get tke I'arenm out of the , . . . , i. . 
, down on the . . . fa l i e . i d . •• t k a moat adored ..I ; aat<Hi»beJ »• 
• — • • R o « n n j . ^ w « i t l o e o l e . l k y M l e j n p h h w „„  ,aiK»of t a ' joya of e ed life." evatl l .earA . . . -. , . , . , _: , i , , i . 
Milk over terelveliuodred ciuea nndtownl . It ahe appeara pleared, r « . w m Mcited and fvatker«d animal, but a l eaa f i r bnmaa being. • time to m e k ColomUa a a f co» « ' - « h 
ice » .k licr l o a » t h e Impoitanl. the life y r l j> J m i . t M , e U j l ike I . , m»eki««, J " * " »•>>« " >ke »e«lk t u o l i a a U. It. 
or death deciding, t h e anioide or l.ippineiai aet- ' h . r J [ , „ j t,my .dliernmnttaral, t a w e l l aaj n ' t ' l lowing . S e ^ U u l i a f f t n if— adupled: 
t l i o g q n c a b n . If . h e pulU jwl l j er o . m b r ^ . b e , u | i | > | ( o c , , l n ^ ^ , J , That mneb of " 
i Exchange aaya -Ike adalrara of T i m . 
WrtMay, Ja 
n.a root en ta in hope thai n l will decUro yi'nr i .rf„L. #„» . * 
io'enfton. Wnn.fer IbroSgS the gn-eu fl-IJ- . " ? J ! ' V " " ? 1 
talk of love in a w r t e g e , rSqn'leil altaehm-nl, ' n f * f P " * " ? • 
abd rural Jbeilily. If a chikl kappena l o paee, > earl of aje , r e t kaa 
> tkan 18« 
I tko. : £kt tka eld la-
pf»l i««»i | o a ^ h t i r of th« 
y'— a w a w e f l t e d . . . Cal l h«e t i j y Aeakng < J ? ' r ^ r f n i r f "Tlwa^'of e u r ' r e a d m * " * ""e°»l » e < « a y t«i[«'>ln» a d ia l : 
Fanny," and - l o y o w n dear c y a l u r e . " and , I o n i s i n g \ »ntr . lo i ,n« . u k^.t » l l 4 . . & » "I >»e r » d . and ™ . „ , t e d oa Ike la» M r . l M ^ * a : ° « « S » Hary'**-!. each t7 .00tM»«i 
lliia CMcl.letca the aeene. A»k her to name Ike : who ipat™«ia. nwv.ldaa of Ikw Vm  will >»"• a be dl.lriUuted-amengthe rta.-kk«Me« »ra> e«M. < t »biek time T . I M atooned p a v b e l b . iulereat 1'ena.yVvaaia, over t6.iXW.UOa 
• ' " J — • - — " — ' — I — -Mat—a. —aJ—S l aa reaalrta aid fund ae l e ka dwtriketed. be Kid « i r J 
„ i Ike aamai. kerebv rr~nn,led.an.l tkat tkaaaHia- | tkerwm. 
the " o l j e m of year ! miicli .leerired. ) ^ T a i i i S . b w r r - - ^ ' Dnriag Ike rear cmUng w ilk December. 
intbefutTOoonjpropoasa wa k .mani , Skioawj- j t ing lkeaUva w . I ifvaMen a regular „ Thai tke B a a H of l i ireeu.1 be aotkoriaed tkere arrived ia San Francieco, Cil . 4 l , l M malaa 
.dalory a o t i e » of t k e j m contract !ur the por.kaae " f a k e a v y iroa rail an.l T . l lJ (amalaa. In the aanie time lliere ile-
• p e a n ' t o be a l w i t A j "f H . l » a i « l a t e the v a M . > «ke amount of Ike parted. 1 l . »M malea and I.OJJ ftmalea—leaviag a 
beating Ike Uruai for I ™ " J X u Ji ' l ' I I* ! . ! . t ' A larf r-^--g *100.Mm if . ' • f , w of California of 1S.;!1 Malea and 
londoea' ibr tke dear ; over jtwoyeara. I in ikeir in j a meot aueh ceatreet eeu be made on « , i H fautalee. Tke atMialiea of children ahaw 
M : tk i l win be a epleojid hU. I f . - — " I fa.nraWe leima. (rot in ant event to o m d ?30 l owl arrlvrt. ia rfce y e » of !,»»*, and depar. 
clear, down you muat fall o® yoiir j « « w A O t raillMnTV. per ton.) and t k a . t k r r keao l l . emed i f a e e e » tarea ^ I W - l ^ n a g a balaace of l.MO. Hum-
or Wt , for t h e r e ! , no r o l e " * , to B » a o a . « r - M e » « . n . r a o , dl I»t- \ W k S i ' U Ikia """« »P above BgnreaweHmla I « a l a m . a U 
t h i s and . w e a r n w r to n « lW a b . | O c r t r v c m , arOd«iron. o f « J « e l n g t ie lratoek ; J , w b , „ 0 ,e'rt»ckli .dd.r. ....I iheir f .mi l i e . d u r i n g | U l o r M . W » » U , a n d . t . l . 1 . n . 
lake yon S * l*etlir or . l r « M . II. Iwweror. gf W ; h w i ; ^ a » Ko, ibere'ore, naw ia your 1 . i n have the chare, of taking a free ride. of leaving a balaaea In (aver of California 
, j 0 „r^ I i i u . a n 4 t . l a t i - Ih. plaoe f erUrga in i . Ileniera- | ^ T b a following It the m u l t of tke ataeUaaaf „f viule. Il ia eooa.lered a gralifying 
' . . . TT R. Bj,ertao-i. W. W, Elma ' feator. in tktaereeulla, thai wklietke d.parlor.* 
A. r . i . n t A. B. D a v i d * * . A" » r ™al« i . » per cen t »f IjMsarrivaU tkat of 
— . X r . S n o a a 
K w » « Cwrfer, i 
with Mr. T h o v f m in Vh« e d i W U l 
of iLsl jonraal . . 
| F w ffcnwUrA] 
for w«r>«. K 1«WCTW, 
i he jcrav i* wet and you have white nantulo«n» • 
if yuur t i o w . n ara tightly made, of i 
Ton mart puraneanotlier plnn : » y r o w . f b e r . »a IkeMliard tim.% o n . d i m e n v e . i l 
Il blow your hrnlna out. or awalkiw or- J cent , foetid. Turn aaid. and give t h « a a ct 
r drowii r.uinolf if . l i e don't aav 
S m o n waled b « l d . kia n M b a a , I f k -
in«-»»al l». I wirfi I w a . a fl-li and ran . . . bGl. 
I h . I * H v l \ l U t . f Tki . wa. what . . call 
- l ^ a f o r . - I . . . , . 
W'low ia Jail • 
poi . that kv eoald b. 
M v m i l E D . 
On I k i !Ui iartant, kv ike Kar." * r . haknlnf . 
M Mr. J. D f n v n U l . Jr.. mt T^k'llU. 
Saajk Carolina, to Uli> J . « r r > A_ daagbler ol 
Major Goevg. B - » e , . ( \ u . W r . Co—ty. Ala. 
Oo ThanCday tke f l k i u l . . \ y ' } a o . F. Iatkan. 
Kaq. Mr. Tno» > a » a a a . A E ^ > I . k i a i . » L 
T A U I L all of t k a I f U u i . ^ \ 
Oa T a d a e ^ a y BMa.ing, tb . 7tf,"iart, by n . r . 
W W. Carotken, Me. » U i « . . O a a . » i lo Mia. 
S . a i a W i u a . all * ' » * i « , 
Oa Taealay aveaiag. at St. Miekacr. llmrak,-
Ch.rle. ioo, br the Rev. P. T. Keilk. Dr. R a a u r 
W C.iaaaa.jr.of Calambia, and Miaa Maav Uow a, 
ef Ck.rie.toa. 
A young lady". Kara, wlich iwoe(.ti.ig 
man only. - 1 ara lie. happy lo apeak." 
dumb ahow of .taring into each others fn 
M|iieev.iut fingert and slglotig^origlnnted. 
It Uniueh practiced now- , daja . ai 
vlng breath, and living much more lover 
tb ii. talking. 
you (nay be dliappointeJ. 
I "B-TAV* Sorm."—Some of our reader* In timet 
. pari, tuny bar* bed .lealinga wllh llie r«ln'e 
' j W m i Mnlfult. To » e k wt woohl lay, If yonr 
• lii.itM> ha. not been .e l in order, you bad be t tw 
' i read itad a«tl aeewrdiaglv. 
E. 0 . Pal 
C. J. Foa, . . . 
a Mptii'g", Solo. JleAliley. Ja>. Paga l J. 
lluotwrlgiit, Jno. C l d w t B . A lev. R, Taylor. 
At t i t mtetlag of Direalort Mr. Palmer w 
There 
(LIJC ClKstrr Staiibarb. 
j . uKLTO'N' MICK I .E . 
f . D . MUI,TO» I'.taatrtaM Kitilor. 
o x n a T a t t , « . a 
THV HID AT, r t i > « A > Y u, i i u 
C O t i m * OALKNOAII. 
XllHTIIKHX I'tllCI'lT.-Jil'IIISII TKHM. IMS. 
n u n it* ut>«, 
'uioti,,. ,N*ionlay Fill |J 
fotk, . . , , . ..Muriliy Krh, l | 
UnMiltr,,.... , , . , ,..v,v.i.»M»htoj MM » 
ifi., Noluntif Mar. III 
hlrntM,',. in.la}Mil. It 
M i l ' i f t u a u r i i i i i i i - . 
At Pulnii, Motto Mar. It 
Al Yotkvill. ..Wnmlity Hw.it 
At Irfiteaaitr, Moii.tiiy War, Ik 
Al fkvtltr, Mun.Uy Mar t< 
At WlMMtm*' Momlay A|>r, > 
{ J T W t ir tu i idtr i 
.'.•1* IbiftR, Hit11.a, Kraat A Oao for Con. 
gr«t»hiea! favoi* Wt have rta.l Mr, UaiAtpttnh 
npoo Ilia Freaeh Spoliation lllll, wlt'i g n a t I o . 
tulMt, and wa luUnd la publUli a . Imil I I M 
>1. ol i l U » . MB t o d til... Ill pi P|-araiffee »W 
.feZ 
out Iho mall o o o t M c l w k l . b ba. . . . 
Diitrlet, la g i r t a t l t . w k . i e . From t k b it knpo lhat 
pptart wc aro to have a n . w mall roni* frum 
l i f t directly to Cedar l l i ankt l o the 
prompt .ultnUoo and e i . r l i o a »f our reprewnta-
t iv« l (r . 'Buret T i e o i t iwo . n « o t , i u i « l . u d by 
. ill bo I 
(III* good B«w 
I'ADIKJ' D B P A R T S B S T . 
e »ra «hl«vorin.» ^ luivc a l.^liV.' I f e p u l . 
In our p,«ptr. «ii.J for ibia ohj« t v * «oUcit 
«• from our. fair reader*. If i t o u r 
klv, we wUI 6e under profound ul.lj-
gatioua, .nd our reader, will one a n j all appro 
e l i t e the favor. W t wall lo get Bp from one 
half l o three eolunjna Uir each paper, and 
a at any l ime .elect an i i i t .re.t ing list of 
proper for tb i* d.pnrtmtat * » . «an. 
writ, .otne origin*! mntlrr, .Iter a torf, 
it.'" t h e n a r . . p l « 4 b y Inkling, from 
KV ikemMlvee, w . fear they wonld be 
lOier flat. 
Our mlrlbntor — 
it her .object, 
erv nodMf tkat 
when cold, odd • • ! , l o i n , belter thing, than .k, 
•ticle before oa. potfl: then' at-w into It 01 much powdered 
• in a t will (land on a .h i l l ing , and twn or , > , , 
rea clove. : boil it l o a c o n . i « n a c e , i t i r r i B g t l l , oor 1*1 vil. and thtrebr got 
^ r ^ t w e l v e - O i O T l h t . a o J PoeOy,'' i a c s p y , Iblt week. 
at' tet the ball 
tometbiog ha . 
.ppoar . tn kave 
a short o » near ike o p p . r 
la or aouelkuig . I n t k . In. 
Vet . b f f u n i J l e d u . with 
» rwjt nothing ia 
'If any part of j a ^ 
r tb.e I. capable of 
.pref igured in the 
1 ^ 4 w 4 llelnro DOy, by Mttt i* tlemphlll k I The Kngll.h army 
l la t t i« , whlek tail readily be comprtkMdtd by ' " 
all pi'rvm. iat.rr.led, 
• ttvwvroa'. S . t r."—A portion of the ettale of 
IM*.| U .FwUea , deo'd.,.wlll U o f f e r r d fur .ale on 
ttiinji lo lie niada known on a certain day ami al 
a teilalti jdait . T i l . af Mur. t t lgnUln Ibat 
MmaertdU It t* lit given, whloti It a mailer ol 
bp feiuill tnoiorht In lhe«t Batn t t t . s Tvi-wi. 
e a t y i - p r o p t n y llknly and very iMrahle—U.I. . 
uiii |iitttlai.e.l—ult pot l l l r t . -~ l l .ne t Jon l a d 
bell<r t l l tn.L 
" i , i « tk i i ," -4Jo» ' l lie frlgliltBed. deaf rradtr, 
fur l i It hot " m.utoy wtrbnl," la Hilt • • a . t but 
Mr. jltn, R. jol ie . waul* t w o tppreolleet la III* 
Hoot »o,l Blloe Ut(.hi . . l Our i -iUHlry waukl lit 
»«.i!i> letter oif, If pe>i|il« wooli) get'trallf «p. 
preollw mil »liil lf«n l o Iradta, in«t»a.l "f r . i . lng 
l|itm]l« i.llMMI and ntukkif n j a l i o n d i of Ibew, 
"Mlii.1 >'inr <lo|n now, S.t « t mily allu.lt to 
lli..." |.«r.ii.i« a l to onglil t» Inline, bat ore ral.nl 
IH bll-iiieu, and Ih.ir ottHa li legkoi. Wt wbl 
l u m I for what Mr. J. M y , hr at "kaoir hint 
ufuW," 
r Ailaniit arrive 1 «t X t w Yorli oa 
with I.ivtrpOol lUlet of Janoery j 
at nothing new from ! M . l . ! o H . i 
female. U only ebnut 11 per cent* and tkat of . b i b 
dr»n only about M pere<nt—Tb. direct cooelo-
t ioat to be dedttcwl from th,t i. the gratifying 
feet tkat there i . a gradual lendeOey tuwanle an 
eqB.lieation of ni . le . and femalon and tkat Cala-
foenlalt no .iveTU.it market for t i e liumaa fenii-
rjnt gtade*. 
t o t kit "Meat Sandi.," wke 
. H o n . , A. n, 
t e tuu In lie a reel prodigy bath la . leeplng 
hlell eallng " III llee/w in llie omnlbol, oo Ike f .rry . 
that miller* | boel. In the .t-'re. at III- pott ..ff.ee. In ekoreli, al 
a t U x a e M o f war are dngguig peelty heavily j Ike Ike. te , . t„deven wl. i l i walking aluagBroad, 
and ere approaekiug a erlti.. | * * T - ' >""• known htm te . i . .p twenty W 
Lard dolia l to~e l l re«tg«-L l i t gave an e» j '•***• la the eourw of On t f i tmnon' . . . .Ik by 
plaoatloB of kit eondott k i k e HOOM ol Corn-, ""<kli»g Ike de i r t f . whl l t ke wa. enj. iyln, 
moot OH Friday night. , " "T- ' • • l ke ili*|H e v r r j »k«rt, n twpt al 
Tkt belitf It general H a t Ike . b o l t l> l i i« . i l a b l ^ - o p t o tile t t o ^ y n - I . l i e f r ~ | W l »f 
ton.1 retire, . j .oia.- ibing good fa tat, ami kl . wwk, lolnrt. will 
' Public M i n g n o * ne iu i lo lata M U f ' U iM.erd, ot.lll l|.e o i i e i i n ~ t m r » . . l I. .ntn^ik 
l , . , t l . i m n j » l la Hunt w g i e w of tlnkoowa MfaeHy In wllktl 
T i l . \1eo09 t' mftreMo ttlli Bot m . . t u n l l l ' tllornall, . . n d . . o . l i MlnnUl.ti^i i i ' .«. . l , t l« of 
Ik* ntldtllt of Fvbr«ae*i l » o w n M g o l h l w H i f c r III. littrmul dlm.». lont h o t long 
I b . . n I theme of t f teolaitno lo kl . M " « ' k hot 
The « . » e d l . k orwy la l»t Imntt'llt tly (tloei'd . * ' •* ' Uni ( « W e m . » « t i e r M M 4 e k o M . i l 
IKI N (Wtiflf. H M WwMMFy fW«HI « 
Al UfM| io» l Iha I^oftot "tiek.l o | » m . l »«rl» „ » 1 1 „ f.,l!o*(gg b i h . war In whieli i k t i 
In l b . wt.k . l i l t«good4e™«'»l , Btklth, kowerer, I , „ i w ( . g n i » w |w- . t .v l , . k i t . o » t h . . . . t r e » » . . 
Ml off tawnr.1. i h . . W t , o w l . g to r.porte.1 «w- , b. ihful j o u n g eltop »» . l a la Naw Yo-k ot oo 
W n — t m l o oo okomM iwlo. • ' tke week M.« i „ . , . i „ g M i l 
IMI l^tlea, laelaJiog M # lo tpokuUloM a».l I., j ^ roll—bell rittgi—ritltr Ike Iwkfiit tonng 
• . lot .Itm. MtllUm i w l e " Fair t lrUen. , | . | eot l i Mi tir.t j n . m i . i »l a l .4itm..ble 
tolr l ' p ) w 4 »».!, I Mklil- | . i . l w - v . m . to v i l l i h i . hat I* kl . k a o d - p H l i l ( | . l | Middling l t d i 
"•"i »t"' 
Ptotk * Co,, are a U o t la «li»a Ih.ir In.Int . . 
in lh(. plaee.MiI 11 ey l i . r e o t lo tkof goodi aiurli 
a . i .rarvly l u b e Met with 10 I k . up .min i fy 
Mont lo 1a Bitt will far 
6.r «i(y one wlali 
the good, ore out Oil loktn lie w h o l e . . ! , 
they will be offered from day to day at 
e, until Iko Oral Moaday of Mar.h 
jjwleo they will pot np far o i l . l a t h e klgb-
ftm.YoTtp^'rtrtsrKxm &rv* 
goad article 
I dull o.d prleti lend 
aod im>ii It cheap, will fail la give 
Hog 14. 
Tro4a ol UaB.lie.ter 
dowoword, 
m m . w . w . i n . t i n . 
Ia ord.r |o .how our r e a l " , what aiUiwale 1. 
pleue>lw|<«'B t k . a p . . o h » f w i r Immtdiole Uepra. 
Uainnlng I.H.I.int. and . h o ] lenlallro, w . puUi.h t i n t . l . jo ln« | odiiorial re-
, to t in l t i i l tb kit teo»k. Pro . » " ' k » of U>«t i»u.t t w e l l e m JMROI, the 1 'Jgr , 
Held 4 < » « i e " . Here We k . v . tke turtimuoy 
of o tooB who .pvak^ from dUlnlcrealtd mul i ie . , 
tkt kooMt, p lun eun. l i t iom of kl . ketet. 
We k . v . Miotic.) t i l . from among tho moSy 
»n nnWMed w i t n « . nod it P. 
tn be more !ftgie«l *nd »»eH»r dipe»l».| 
thinf we Kiive —* np«n ll»e t n h W , 
own^Ooii«refcMon«! fliatricl^ It catut-
gratifying to the triend* »t Ur. R i u » 
pnAui clevetion lie h*» etUHted to as a 
But he»r the AdwHUtr. 
•• Mr. Tt.'vcK o s Cr»A.—TI>i« Uleutcvl 
*iered« 
t i n pro 
(© ertl Iheir rwnnioifi* * |ock nl r.niueed 
| W'e liopo ih.^e in .Kb fed will not let (he 
•thet Me»w. ilENkt* & Co.. - do i«)i 
lutenfj t o m e , iftt iey en« avoid it ."deifr 
them |fm:n paving up. "Binder unto C«Mar UJ« 
iliinu< that ere C«e«ar»," and ell y e that are »n 
went f f nipplie* ca!l and help yoaraelve*. 
"A j-Mi*UT»ATOit"# Xontfc."—The Adrninietrail i* 
of E.)IHiT .^*lla^ deewUas iTe a tr ie / hut »igor 
•ter % re*pMte>l; and, aa "a »titcb in time *«V« 
!lo*flc tharp—if ther t 
-y 
yet it jwill he remenihere.1 that in the"late el 
there tlie pro-elm ery party was largely 
the majjority. Ther#>fur^. it aeonm the peeple i 
in fa«*<w of tire' Inatitutios. go much aa' to t 
will of the l*M>ptc. 
Then ia the eounfrr and ellmiife ed*pteJ 
the eafatenee of atare^y I The «l,Joine.l eMlrne»a I I '• $**1 
fro™ a letter written to the Clerelnml f „ 
(Oh»o,](hy J. II. | | « w r . thefeader of the Einlffraat 
• U«nd. which left Claneeland Cor Ka«-n- on 
oeett lo the point— 
I him t - ! l t 
lu pWk il Hp—»tep|:»d In il~"pul l.ufoiH tlirtm^li 
I t - Ml n^tr ii -^end Ifl h u fre«tle n 
rweuvvr h im- l f f , hamt We* w*»«, fiavturvJ hi* 
pauUUMin*. MaeniVel, demnH»he«l hhi »hlri 
H.IUF, and wee flaalty h»mie i w n y »o the hal 
Uf hie •ymp«thi«intf fiien-U j iniutta hia paleui 
tntmeia^he, hail of wW«^ » w«e afterwanl. 
ftiunJ ia Lfttim MaiildV* #orap*l»o«k and the reel 
dfceo*ere4 in Iho eua!-ae»tole. 
— A n axekang'e p«pe» «»!)§ the Wilon of Enjf-
4«»d a«-< France aeiHat fc»e»la the Bull Kro^ 
fitiMwiL* VT* »upp«ae U Wedi'ato* hia i lea* 
p r v t \ which we are hon^M s ro« 
worthy the jwrt fame of t'nrolinV Th« 
I t o t h i 
upon tillihu«terins 
Jmo* to ahhorrene 
tljnt the p^nreabie 
thi> fair i>ln«id « « • 
tho South. The 
po^eMion and the 
American State wef 
oua not to he apprehended with a decree of 
ty. Te l we ha.) «Uppo^«i ?hat the»e wen 
jfcra and difficuUiea which Hhe fact, the enerer. 
the penitta of tho Anplo>Sa\i*i race (improved by 
American ex|mrien«e,and tflir.U) wouid wn^uer 
in a * e r y few year*. And even now we ace of 
opinion t W Mr. B»ree h®» fc»*er-drawn hi« pic-
ture. We would think tba« h e had looked upon 
the qocafcioa thronch plaaaea tuo jtlofoiuilr fcha.led, 
did we not kntw the hopeful l « . . y U e y of »he 






if it an 
MM* »'J*tilliiv'i M 
"Aa to l.i* general 
on ot M 
Uull w i the iV i 0 deetU OH frog* 
i deoid.tliy good paper, thu" 
whi«pQvo.| in onr eara that t 
I oar ne ighbor / aueee«a may I 
pm in full menwire. * pr««ao 
^ther and rnnnlng orer. " 
ie of woinart—laid a«b!e for the mde, repul 
(T»rh <*f ItoMne^i! M.xleaty ia to Woman • • 
the hoaiitif'il flower te ihe .Wieote etem, which 
iporte U: hut often ihia lovely t o w e r laeRMh-
and enntehcl trmm iie wonted poai'ion, and 
i eti^o ii tarmnt end bare; amhiw* M l to a t -
ut the awention Of the - f t i i e f by," or call 
Ih on exprea»ion of ndutiraliitn and delight. 
ad from her proper peth. and hringa npnn her the 
w MiJcondeiiinetlon of a ctifJriatng World. 
*Qie «l*m of virtue Wara no Ur^lier flower then 
• f»r rerrvin* the maila of t 
Ie thia District, oa the 0th inet^ of m Affection 
of the Heart, in the l * h j e e r o» her ag». M \ K V 
C0RXF.UA, only daughtaP of l lkhard end Elian-
beth Vootla. She had (>eea i n ill b-«ltb for aome 
Mil 
Ifer i 
fle«tl the phyaioian'a ahUI, and ^.utinn»4 i u ra»a-
gee until ita work «*• d-ne.'« She bae left fond 
parent* and nomeron* felaMfe*' to t 
timely death.—-With her I t i n 
qticetf d her friends not t 
*nnk i#to the ertnaof I" 
children f come t 
for of eoch la tbeklii 
 i j i * bre.lk i k . tw-
i t t" WeepVr kw. and ike 
Ilia, w l * - S n f e e liulw 
Thhi tender bud m ee 
C*IM hence by ea 
Jn* ro^ie to show h« 
In PateJI«e eould I 
t na . 0 4 peopt t M . n r . n i 
.Me. IbpaHiuell , IB 
ekin.1... , H 1,111 a, l'. St. ol lUtl April. I W . 
be di»' . |»l l.y I k . tilth April. I t At, on Ik. 
let aod to Ike time, kartlu . ce . ille.1 
t f m r n Wli.o.loira' by l l l fMe. , - ! f lrnv. , 
It.le.viUei NoekO.niVltle Ontl I ' e t . i PIII-IBI., 
l o l « o | . « i l i . , tu oiilte . o i l ba i l , no t . o 
• tar . % l'i..,.t-.e„- m d . r al l * n j 
I t t tv . «. l « . t . . W l o o e . l df,V l.» I p « t 
•ea*. ii.' * i .rille TkHiMlay ol. • a to , 
I . t ' h e . i e t I'. H *alo,t.lat at | p w | 
Arrive ai .tVI'ie tikoal. M V . d>) ky T |> * | 
I a n . l-kotar whoal.lfcawt.Uy . l o a n i 
I'rttp.".!. lor . , w u . > - t » . t l j t i ip wlli 
, I I ln< Hal. 
eniw'ilill It] 
I . -and ba-k. 
k . . n . . , far*. 
l iKknttril le, 
f . . I.u »l lllr, 
Arrir . al l'l«.;l,ii.ovill. u i u t .lav l.f I p 
I « . e IHoekM) vlil^lntui.U.v ai | p « i 
'eater t'. j l , 
mijle, to I t 
wtVtMio 
le*.iv. l . - | , U l . M a y 
Arrive »' "Chrtitee C. It. i 
| V . p . » a l . fur a wy.n.1 w 
titemrrt 6 co»b*pf*trj k f t k , bUJr. 
A M I V » a i — . m „ 
in» tfrwoi ("heel «•- Jl , b* t'arm«l IMI and 
Un»olt li*tt£ l 'olooriUe, 28 m . ! « and 
*v by 4 p m i 
? h> 4 '*1 
!y trip nrc mv 
Id54, to 
o f t h e I»V»J»BI «e«er*V 'Inted J a n n l n 
HWi. and by tho followi ^ mode of convey 
o / o ( 7 « r . 
rc idinp a* 
idertnke t W , if th 
——n»e Soxlirrn Pmtri-
stand t h U one hundred Studente eatue upon the : by t h e ' I W o w e t e r t l r a e c l , IIH. Ud 
er t b . f o r m a Coi- ; | i f a r _ O t h . }* *»t «»»*. 
ty . H e r e 
(Sigaed) 
faregjiV 
verb - y , - t k e r e * ~ U * e j < ^ ± . 1 a ion oonw 
it 'a.te i theeer.He"ad«yoffl l . o J 
£ vut. a* to make o p your ; nnderthe ?T«h aeaion of the a 
H time, h o * you 
£fi. 
. l i e at tka oldi-
bv gooraotop. 
I . 1 Coogrtt. of 
t « p | W H ^ t l 
^ n i n . "" l o w . i r e r n . tinne^aen I* 1 * 
ad laiih la I n la imCle ' tlM.oee ood'io. 
otit'ei I ai..) Ike lepKitlion ik t i il ha. t l l i ' i l h i t 
h*en lru.ii the aln.o^ l e t or (all.eg weteM t i e . II 
I t . io.i a i.k t v e r i a h e i e , Il la ike i l t - r t y a. 
well M Ike preriKtil it of o ir.H.t i t l i t tk l t p r e . 
laralleo, la aork llieH mlo | . . l . l l . natorlelr, 
j g U M W ' ' M f C F w r a O 
log i'Mo pr . i«r i i i . i»_ l . yogr .Mj . i ta l oo ioe , I..J 
we know II In be Unit a t . l u . b i e o ttHflot. on.) 
anil li-llua Ihe direeinoiarloerf*, |ki» M e V j 
Mfcl.l'V * * VIII, 
Jan II | tn < ktalet, M. I', 
I 'eo 1H« M r v i n i M r . r i k t . U t l M M T 
K.l'.wiug I I.HI l i e l.trntoent l a g true reiuell.v, 
ha.ed upun a knittrledg.'id llaenio|oieltli>ii, ai d 
nuo oflkolgr—. —.— -- — . * 




Brotwfcj l . rn in . , . * ..niiiii.ii..n af aav kiw.1 
fi It "|eti l iv . if. rtu.t ,r ony c i o p f o l n i of tl .e 
l lor .n or oiaer anintala irqulrlkg e i i c t n n l 
la lha vi.iSlo tn.l onmivlakrokle a . k 
lye given, to . . .h . taa i ta . e lha aeiwi 
I. in be hall o f lite M e t i c o n Mo . tang 
L t b . l hoe greeted eucl i .a nniveteal f' 
i l d e a c o l B thai artk-In. Every nordrp' .k 
.e i«. liaa been o c M p u o l w a t r m b ^ i i r •" 
!- r e . t o n tkat facta org fact , and can 
rnied. M t y 
l i O 
ng. a ad y o n hod 
belter begin to agree aliont it before hand. Ja 
order l o aare unprofitable rfi./vefiey alterward. 
A . t e w YOik w r i t e r t t y i : - I obterrt . new 
COtkioB of cap wkick g i ' . « tke ladiei a . air 
"At pert aa bird, o tUaigkt g . bole. 
n h t n dry, may l a aoflrned with I 
, . • • - • • • T k e i o w n . a oenne of r m v d c t a k l e 
rlitorder and eoafoHoo in tho Cnmlierlani 
-Ireet JIt lhodi . l Ckgrck , lUlelgM N. C , nn 
"1*1.1 l « t refilling from w » Infa-
moiia * r o u h in tho orm,I at th- di.or, erving 
- i t an a i m o f llro. I^diea f . ,n .e . | , p . „ p i j 
trl«I to jump o o t t h f wiodnwi, and lha S l i o i -
lar w . t forccd lo 0«.p«nd the . i ^ c n e . , n d 
ntemlto Ihe congregation. 
„ T t e e t y l e o f bull.linit hi c l .ansine |„ 
Philade p h i . iVe . r e grndoally getting well 
.,f tha (.reek l iver . Our ereh.leela are begin-
iting to acknowledge Ihelr failure hi traninlant 
11.1. level country, a Oty'c inrootodfor Ute tup. 
Of tnountn^na, > « | their error In >nppo.ing that 
W . have Bit aoeewcdeU t o wttfl o . tho Orooko 
t S " " **#}• 
were teoaiWe that t h . oiiapl. form, of thefr 
[• wi B plain 
le.ty. f i n 
the < 
r on a narrow ttreol In o 
r oothinn of window. u«i not maptet the 
mwt he . utr a f are Itea, ami 
f p l o t t e r .Okoiati m. T l a o f . 
>ei r o u what they oluiod o l u d 
them precludi 
opinion. Hut It w o a t do 
ii Btueh value la little " . 
eorn.,"A 
Oa the other 
• di.tal 
n g U i i a , 
I there 
M evidence ia ear (Over. 
very tkornugh eaploralioe af lha 
• a " " J ual irokw | * , i r i * j " " 7 
tkat ao good Alagtwobeewl tooakoet , | ^ ! ' •*** i *«']; 
 h « d . towgrer, we know Here i. t " t i l ! i • . " * • " t 
eoontrj . I t . 
T i e tnfUelerer 
l U i l i Let him be ptrch«d, 
bni wateliful e y < for Ike fw-
ki . UiBn.larite are att aad 
to prcoerve Iktot inviolate, 
r allude I . acr gener.l polley. Oee. 
«riw, wken' to defend wkat we al. 
wonld l o ioeeparaU. boat goiaiag 
no danger I 
tor. will amplify two a 
" s i o d e a t y " i i a p r 
bat It ia betl aot to tp. 
one time, for tbtre It t 
•nod«ty (aad w t have 
and it oevtr pay* « . 
I n t o a l l portion., "ia » feeble way." and h a r . 
long .Inc. reap*I our reward, ("onte^acntly 
ore BOW thinking of trying to blend with it tke 
j p e e t o r end t k . W^e^r 
lot It, ladWa, If you , „ d we e u . o t e e e d la doing 
t h k It Will l a mart commendable aa well ai 
prod table 
But w i de U N tk . ,1H . . 1 , 1 1 . . diair 
modertjr' to pr .vmt tb«n ft»m , | , ; , g 
btntllt of thi lr eld. Ojr ptptr nto.Hr eoatalai 
aha«t I t rolnniBi of Hid ing lattltr, aad Wt are 
H n g m i . t h l n ( l l k . i ^ l h l . 
• I " " ' * H t . / l . l n . l r a o « o p . l l « rf.,r fc(r 
" Thie we detai htit ao aet ar^attlck to tketn. 
T l i y aewt t lu t . aa lneon.ldrr.bl. partfow ^ onr 
(e bet faitnem tbet • . • • •<• • 
J>lo .paee_aho»U heeppropriated to thoir use end 
betkaakful l o n o i l . t a l n u o u 
w 4 l « Origin^ w t u i a . from Uaw. 
I "feoal . habili.T of Coka'. 1 
I of Mr. liayee. r. upon the impro-
Cm '.he Union) aav f atonif, with »ome 
" T M o aad moBMr , .. . „ 
. lamp b. 1-HteM t h * . - l . n d \ Mlb.III. tad calti. j M m , ( r a u . d . Uktn .pon t M . o o l . t l y owr r.pre-
va«t Uietn. . a d eenvwt the enoatry Into a verv ' lentttlve. w hirh t l l . h N . o . h i . part, . a w e r e . 
good g a r d e . - a farmla* para.1!^. M.n without j ^ 
... »hiol . .B<#>f*«ewd l nls«^5S | ~ 
"nlM*!, lt i . auggetteC -Multid.i o f 'poop lo ' W e therefore i a v i u yew, ladlo^ t a help at aad, 
• J 3 M . T * " P 1 * ! " " " « h » they gro m y - If y « aeeepl « r l . v i u U o ^ t l w , . . . 
l n . i h . t l t . i l l ^ d f » « l , ^ U i . i n u l ^ l T n J S " "*""" "h# 
'• WSyXat 
o t ( k . t It will odd greaUy^e • H R H 
»ol«e ol a o r ^ w m a l j if not, h o w . , w , aatAlog 
will U lort. n o . p t the l ime « d tpar . w . have 
c iMomtd la giving Ul . iavitatloa 
iog oor dniro t a d w i i u ^ n « w to 
-t i jT 
i yo®. i 
coealrfl ia 
WMhhj-
of "help " awd mat 
lag v i d ^ i l i l rating 
" nLtr w|ll 
do nothing there at pi ' . " T . J 1 ' ' . . l i .r~il i .-B . 1 l e n t lo pa»«e 
» l ^ t * l to Have l o W . !t, , i , , log fortlorin thl . Ciiboa I 
gw there with p l tatv | " lint wt forbetr farther out 
- e. .c.ju)I,I 
ake good their gi 
•» j l»i^l 
ehild'a double fi.l, worn 
•i l of the orgtB of eelf, 
, looking likt on . p p l r - l l o w o i e a Ike lop I poumoiWr. ai 
if a Fre»eh fK.vke.. It i l oot of t l oM ' e iker . : 
t whoee worth d e | i » d l open tke weerer. I j « * 
' f l a g npon . prelty eo^n.lte, . n d v.ry I 
IU, topping dignity u d lentiiaool." BMiepviUe, l l l . e t 
T i e Carof ie . Tim'* t o y . "Among t h e ) *BV,lj.T^l 
regi.tered their o i a w ot j Hill, Htateborg, 
ne'er of ' 
* hiaJ*ath of olRe. 
of pqkperiy, and a 
r V o 
l ado,.tid by the free Htatea 
V T i e Kmifmol A l i Compe 
termed) are doing rery litlla i 
pllah ihelr object They here 
dred» ef |v»or w«U meaning and 
ruble, l ie originality ie atriklej. Neither ie It 
drroid of reel eloquence. Theee•» M y rate were 
out vie we of Mm effort, after a Ural roadiar, end 
i l o moJlfy In tha 
leat people to j o tn« RX< | l i 4 ( i K » . 
l eae . th . l r h-.nl.. an.l ru.k Into t k . territory I T k . Sotrther. XMerfir aad Bktwe 0**11. 
arltkoBt meam U . i u t a I n t k m i e l e e i lk.ee, who regalerlr r m i > . thl. l » t . r « t l a g poHe-Ileal, tad 
mu.l . n l . r everything bat death, aad many of are mock pleeMd w « h It. ooateali. It It rtal ly 
tkarn, thi.t If Ihty rem.in—or l e a n the eoaatry. all H p.rportt ky i « t l l l . J o b * aad a llltlo o o r , . 
oad go w h i r , t h . y oaa provide for Ihelr fam.llw. „ k . . h with p e r l a 4 W . 1 t - i r t W o g r m r l n b l a 
" T k . r . can b . aa i )nwt ie< Ihmfolw, bet thai B a t a. i ^ a * net Ibelf . d v . r t i » It. t enat , aod 
tkt "on 11 will - g . np . a d ptaieM t i e laed," . . •• , . . . „ , b . bel lows" wa cannot 
o o l c . tkn p o w m t k a t b . threw .Iwloela. lo k w My . h . t h . r it i . d . M p .« Ik. . o b » r i p t i . . price 
w , f ' " ' | or aet. It it publiihcd at Aoggrta. O a , ky 1m 
Tit . hut Ini low.I' of m adorty lo tkat ot • ! * • 8 « " w -
yeeng ta*y w l a e l a t e d l o wear a'watek lo k . r Kn.i. or laa Roi-rw—Tkii la . moathlr loaraal 
T v T S f i ^ i i T f *""k rlL „ ! " Colamka^ O^. hy I — * turn. 
Thl Ck«|taitaa S u d a n i M I . I k . Caroh. TV, Fehraarv u W c e e aa. It cwotaia. 
- r ™ d . . CoDtge lo n n w o u d at kelag l a , j " ' T ? , ^ , ^ , , 1 , ' ^ 
: oaa w l a w i a l m to do « i eo t i«c lanawig. 
1 1 » 100 t o l i . ^ t i i i I l d t a a i 
t i e American yeatcrdar, w. 
tka Hoa. P. R. Awawoov. rvTre . IJ .n l pro tea 
af t i t V. S. Ben.le. and at«. Ike n.n.e of B. IL 
Sta tx .rmow' , t k . ant l er of the able le ler ad-
d r - . e . l lome time ilnoe to l i e Hon. r . R B a o o i x 
a a d Mr, Jou* Q r e . a . n d OIIMV o a t l . lobjMt 
of . lavery l a k a m e . " 
— T l . M U w i o g bit of .tartliag iotel l ig.no. i . 
told to bo derived Icon. Ihe * . r . e n « l - ( W < r r * _ _ _ . 
A t r a o L "Tb. .learner ^Itert i leMTetw, Capt. ' 
Ajel.ro., arrived at t k . t port oa tko morning ol "••'J1 'h* « « 
t l . 1011. witWaew. frvn. I f t v . n . to t i e t i l laa. | h'tk " SW balm, 
of a moat e^trOorHioar V 
tor. It waa reported la H a 
ally believed. H o t Oca. Qott 
lalt'.d ree-ly lo Oiahe a dtoeonl upon It w i l l 
Ureal nel leotowt eoleled. 
. — r e highly elote.1, hot it waa 
'tie,. Oraktw 
Hint, I 
f f .ItrrlMro', W ii 




f.f i r t ' ' el V 
• in* reached ae 
threeaaiUnf vaaaelo—a frigate, aloep^f*war, and 
ie pof» of U«t»ae . on »he i d ketao' 
of obaervation upon the mo«eote«u 
of the fllbbnatera. The adrieee nko Hate that 
WW Driliak . h i , , of Iho line entered Ike barber 
* Jhe moeeiag of tke 4th. and leTtral o i k e c 
i teepot," trwly. The 
of Ciw. Qt lTVH ot VWV la eae Jo.aoBe 
Bay f4aya, waeaaf DM Raw Head aad Bloadv II.-™ 
Tbo wicked i o a whoa^w,Maa poreaotk." and. 
l w v . r i f a . l i a o of lWt ,w . eMthooe Cwkaao fright 
• 1 0 0 
OATS — ii a lli 
f O D W C I l - I . pretty freely 
cuFree—» a it. 
n v o . t a - r a i«. 
H A L T — t u n . 
ery litlla offtriog. 
11.00. 
C O L U M U I A M . V l U v l . T . 
OOTTHWf.-
O o u a o u , Febrwary It. 
goad oad ateldy d e n i e d pre-
vailed for tkia article la oar market ytolerdoy ot 
full aad aoekaageO prieet. H o t o o U a k o l M ^ o o g -
a d k a a d t a t o f t o l t e a l a . 
C H A I t l m o N M A R K E T . 
THE INFANT DRUMMER 
AMERICAN MOCKING BIRD. 
' p H R S E fnmnprwlent lMt t a d briKIaal n a l . 
1 oral gctiiQ..... whqaa chas te a » . e l and 
aaporalMod e i b bition. h a m head tko m -
alant t l i e n o of l i e p r o a and tho (doMfei— have 
tho honor to announcn t., the c t l i i cn t o f Chct-
lor that they w,| l g i . - an .ther of their 
n . V E Q t l A L E D E H T K R T A I H H E W T S , 
T H T R S D A Y , F R B ' T . 1 5 , 1 8 5 3 . 
( A F T E I U W « W A N D E V E N I N G . ) 
Card, o f adt 
and Serranto I 
^ IJ.mr.opoo i 
A S c r g . B PAKLOB EaTKBTtmaCKT. will I n 
given to tho ko .de o f F a n i l t n . and to echo..!.' 
oann .4 attend It." Pennine tuirtwa. t o 
mwci .ro at thro , o'clock, t . M. 
13 7 I i 
Fi f ty C o a t . ; Chlldr. 
SHERIFF'S SHE. 
F>a. anil 
S r r g w j . a i i h o 
K (,rog".ry. 
A wegr.j man. M'«n.iaglen. the propone » f 
roior A l l r . lgrp . th , al tho n i l of H. U . BuJi 
A H.«ioe t t J Lot in tho T o w a of 1'heo cf . 
the peopeny of Joho T. Howcrt.oi. containing 
oaa aero and l l lntr pn l - . , t i taatod o a M a i n 
"*lreot. adj.lining Lrt . id T h . « o t Mol .om, J. 
C U f t o r J Th. iauo I t e t i r a O a n t d aad oiher. . 
t l the rail of II. C. B r . , to. ro. J. T . I lowerton. 
A Tract of Load hwbagiag to I n Colo, too-
taming a... en ty.eight acrvw. mora or low. and 
I.Mtoded bjr land, uf J a a n A . l iatwei, A b a - r 
ilk.. Jae . j . Miaier oad o t k o n , . 1 the aan of 
M e i W d k l lnchhaoh ra. Ira S. Colo a n d 
hob' l S C.Jn. 
Mary Yfcnpaa' Irtenwt ia a T f o r l o f l a n d , 
cnolartliog owe liaodred aad forly-tw.. e o i e . , 
m'-r. or l .a . , au'l ailjuiama land. .0 VrtM I . u n a 
K Saodor*, J, (jreet.e aadothora, at the w t of 
l leorv k l lvradoo » . H a r t T1. .00. . 
4 W . H. LII.IJCV. a e. a. 
v OTxauni p.rt»,.-i.ip >«...*«.... 
i . ttliag aatwron tke t a W r i l - r . under l l ie 
title of J. t . Hootte K CO , la tkle dav dla».fv> 
ad. T h a aame of iho lew. will only h* wood 
... the totlleWienl of lha affaire. I h a rpu., in, . .g 
l t d . , wdl ho aold 1 
i V b a d w c l t i m o t o a approved p . r c b a 
W . da aot latead to . 
. . laibly .void II. ao« hop. 
I " F • a * 4 ' a i i o t i l l y . 
• T J. l a H C K K L K . 
Foh. U «t J. B. McCI.'IXV. 
Parkfc ar k e t e l y ami ted . that o n t o - tkeir 
ptid 00 or kofiwa Sale Day ia March 
. ^ . V. ^ A O o r » e , B 
N A N C r PARTS. A d « f » . 
VJKB €Mssaae£s. 
t T ~ W « . r e authorked to anootlnM J E S S E 
W 1 I X W M B ; . . . C a n d i d a t e l e t i M O S e e a f 
S h e r i * » t t h e o a s o i o g election. 
M A N Y V O T E R S . 
* * - T h e M M * of R O B E R T A . P A t i A K , 
Eaq., m p e w f l i l l y an noil iic« him u a C»n4V 
date f u r l h . <)*ce of S h e n f of Oh eater District, 
V T T E X T I O N C M I . S T M J T R O O P ! O T . 
A . The ChosWrTr. .«>-». II « <]*•"•« V ? 
Court H w o . <a T b m t a r the I * » * « l ™ " * 
M A E V H H A t L . - T h . o*erc i . c . 
this sebnol WW onnimeenM. nn tbe hist 
M » U ; i« Fubeaanr. principally undoc t b a « - | mm iM® 
W H O L E S A L E A WD R E T A I L . 
ftwell S l e d * * , 
Ja for collection, with igMracii.nh 
sa l t >11 th«l remain unsett led .in the 
March n e x t - R e t u r n Day. P.rsons 
*2?t3ti?toiCTEdt 
1 S T W . are authorised l o aauuunce J i S . I u < j K e n a W y ' . building, w i t doof W.R. C. 
L H1NKI.K. Eaq., as a C t m l i d a t e f o r t h . OTOc . W c t t X Co. W. A . . L E W I S . 
r D u i r i d , at tlia n a i l e lac- j P e p - • * ®t 
- F 
„ ft I Kacbon f m u t r * will vthr t b . mom for pri-
r H A S T INDIA. MKDITRRRASK.AN A N D EUROPKA 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S . 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Ketate of J. A. l a r b s m . Hoed , „ , „ , V r . intm.dine to con.net ' 
t a r 0"« are authorised to i 
W I L L I A M S T R O I I J a s a c . » 
Collsetor at thssa . i i log sleeUon. 
i ^ r d rn make «etiletrH.ntl,y I h e ^ M v e h ^ ^ 7 . - 2 ffS£ » 
^ o r , 1 " , r '"<*" • b e h i n d - , f c M J , J . „ B 0 ^ w U , .Mowed 
» enter allerwurde. 
T h e hour M meet ing !a 10 o'clock, A , I f . 
H s i r Oils. 
: Fumy Art i c l e . , J Hair Ptep, 
: Fancy Swaps, ; t y l o g and promoting 
f To i l e t •• I g r o w n , 
V T O T I C H - T h e neat regular m a e . i o . o f W . J , 1 n , Ro 1 ps t ! W « t r . I 
I N tlia t u b i n g Craek Agricultural Society. K » P a o U o f ^ l t l a . l « t I % 
- • • . . i . •«»( « . t s ^ 7 L H u r , N i i i . T M O t and Fleab ; Sperm Oil. 
f . I, , a , , j j j - W^rriU^r>irfi»otint, 
Suisrss Citis. 




for Ta* j ed jrer to a n Attutuey for otdleciion. 
M T \ V » a r e aaihorised 
R O B E R T EI.OER, a . a CamlWate for l h r ] 
O S e s of T a x Collector, at the ensu ing e lec- • J ^ O T I C H . -The and 
Feb I I t 
D > t " 7 - t f for the TAXES! TAXES!! 
i 1 ' p i l K . aahMrilm « i l l attend oo the fi.Ito*inj[ 
11 JL dars at Ilia fol lowing pJnoaa to roeeire 
• Hennetl. gon.mi lh , ( e i c * 
ar 1M1) h i r e been plaeed 
t j r v v , „ e authorised to a n m i u a c . JOHN • '•"»*" l - r enl leet ior. with instrnetion. 
T . CARTER, a , . r a W K l . . . for tbe office o f , ^ ^ « t « , « t T . ' . « K e u . n i . 
Tax Collector for Cboatet Diairiei .at the o n - o - , Alter the «™t u f .March next, the rniarrtkd Dwrry's S t o r e . . 
i n g election. Hept. M»tf . aeeornt* nf 1854 will a l so he In my hands. . (iaston's Store 
— T- K e a * - 4 t J A M E S S. "TURNER Uubertaon s . . . 
W " \ V e araa*ithorlied to a n n o u n e e J A S . A . 1 I - t r — I R o » . i l l « Tbu radar 
T t l O M A S , E « i . , » « a C a n d i l a U t o r Tax-Culloo-' A D M I M S T K A T O M ' S N O T I C E . - j Caldwell's Friday Iiith Kehy 
SA- _• t l .Nensnios aleeikxi ' « V I'eeaoaa h * s i > ( demandaacai i» . t thees t s t e i T.*hli'a H t o n S a t o r d a v . . I7tb F e b y . 
i T , ? ' | , " f I'resn.n Worthy. w»II prea.nt t h e m Holy i Monday . . . I K i h K.b'y. 
**"• B ' « _ , attested, and without deley. lo t l iauniUrt igKd | MoKaown'a « t . * e T o e e d a y . . .»0tk Kelrt 
Bt irvVo are aa lbor i ted to announce Mr. | or 14 C D Melton. Esquire. i Ms i . Jaa Boyd's Storo, Wednesday, 2 i s t Feb'y. 
r i - i i p r p W n t H T I S C s - H ^ . t - fnst l is ' A ' ™ : P e r a n n s l n d e l i S l i « the Aecea ie l wil l : HaJaiilTille. J T h u r s d a y . . . i s d F e b y . 
CKORCE W . CTRT1 . i i a a C i n d M a t e f n r t l i a , ^ , , w | , h o « t d e l s r tn the nnder- . C n w h y . S u « Friday !Jd F e b y 
O d e a af T a x Collector, for Chester District, a t \ signed. I I K N R Y WO&TIIV, Artiur I Miot tra Monday. . . . 2 6 t h Feb » 
• h e n a i t e lect ion. Dee. 2 « - f l l i Feb t * U I McCreight s T u e e J . y , . . STth Feby . 
— - 3 - r — ' r r ~ , ' ^ f a ' ^ i o r . W e d « e « l s y . 2 S l h F e b y 
"J1 , ' B « t » "*»«»< T h u m b . y . , 1st,March. 
of b^** f 'h«U(vi lU. . . i F i i d a . 2d March. 
1 ' R«i . l l i i l . M . i a d . y . . . 6th Marah. 
"T" "* lieoubltuan Cl .ur tb . . . T u e s d a y . . . fiih March. 
* 'J . » : Fiahiog Creeli Church. W 
After having attended at the above plarea 
•V I he will be loilnd at t.'beeter Court Uauae srery 
""*• | M.iiidey. until the le t uf May, 
I be aloe*! . 
| ® * l f e arc jesthorised to annoonee JOHN : 
RIURII . aa a Candidal* for the e f lae of Tex Co! 1 K> the unde w e n e d , 
lscter at the eosuine e les t ioeA. Julr 1 ^ , ,-"a^• "f Mrs. M.rgsre i . . . . . . '****• eseewoa^. , n o U W , h . t immediate payment 
t j r . V e are authorUeJ u \ announce Mr. { the ad. ira of Ihu e s U t » n » < 
O A d i . l « t . for the ' »•' « « ' y °"f f t 
rr DiMnet. u t r . k « o. 
|ltto b^brrtismmfs. 
mrwrnrnm 
A. G. P A G A N &, CO., 
O T I C i : . — N o t i c e is hereby gi . . t h e 1 T a x I'ayers will i 
T H E R e g u l a r meetnfc, o l t h i . D i . 
, h e l d u u T u c e d a y e , e n i . e e . 7 oV,™.. j oat *aus iy . V e M A M R t O f . 
i - : Cunircosc-S f w — And l l i* ©OIT O M 
, 
C l I K S T I U t L O I X J K , X O . 1 8 . I „f January. I s j i . wc c n « t to l w p w d p n n p t -
THF. S f f - n l m e e t i o g e of this J.ndee wil l h e ' " j - T h « * i» a» w~*j m borrow on n e b 
m t S e i r U d t e K„„t». .n the 5d Thnnolnr time as woold wstTnr.t o r m extending s p y 
ev.^ ,he, -v^,%f.rr , orr i , t• & • ' z v z & z n s " 
Brons!^ every hind. " j ^ B J u c ^ « ? T b e W . ' ' M - ) ' * * c . H l f t ^ V h r * T ^ t . f o W a r d a f * m c h 
Jwne S J . - " 0 . ; » U K E K , J r . . S « - y i ^ 
Hair Powiades. ' Vanuabea. on%, 1 " 7 * 1 p " " 4 r ^ ^ t w i T ^ ' t a e ' e M ^ k M M t e W 
T r u s s e s , A b d o m i n a l S u p p o i t m , S h o u l d e r B r a c e i , S y r i n j e i c f a l l K i n d s , k e . ; . ' L ' « „ „ » » u J p r » f i " r o » t 
PkfU J » . 4 Witt br vmlHd r i t * rmre Swrgical Ivirumnu ,U U.d*al WerUfer C*L \ - n , 
Toge ther with e s e r y article la the Drug a i d Fancy l ine . ; | K . | j „„ M . m ^ y E 
A l l uf which are warranted of the taner p a r e and genuine kinda If the pabl ie wi l l h u t U k s ; ' 
Into consideration that we derate our uadirided et lent i iw to the Drug bait ings, and that we a r . . 
pr^oarod to teat the strength and parity of Medie inea lh?y ma y expect to parchaee ar t i c l e s not I 
ly cheap, but of superior MaKty . Many medic nal eompouDde. which are liable to tajary rw | 
• 1 - - - - U t a pespared at abort iuterrala, i s s a S c i c o t ouantitiaa to meet tbe , " « » » « » • 
w i n b e foand onnalantlT at the Stora . i H E H P H U 1 . A « A S T O N , S S ^ 
PAOAN dc CO. 
. H . J . M a D o a s t l f a practical A| 
r all the r a r t a u zr noth^eiiry. tlar h t t t n t 
By orJcr ol the. N <i. 
* • a. r. DABCOCK, s 
Jaaa • « i 
LAW HOTICE ' I and 
K E K U V fc W Y L 1 K . 
FEMALE SCHOOL. 
uf her School t l 
rly uccapi"! by >llas E C. O o j a r a a a 
r^TOs. per aess'oo of F l i a Mooths , a , . — 
f o l l o w s -
English from ( 6 . 0 9 to $ 1 2 . 6 0 , sccording to 
i i r inch .^ 1 ursucd. 
F r e n c h . # 7 . 0 « 
Drawing u d Fainting in 1 
Oil Painting 
A l imited number ol DM 
modatc.l. 
AN ORDINANCE 
T o ametu! the second section of an ordinance, 
(to percent dlsoederty conduct tn the T o w r 
nt Cheater.) pasaed the SAtb day o< J a n * 
1831. 
T ) E IT ORDAlNF.n . by tbe J a t e n d a a t and 
J 5 Wardens of the T u . o of Chaster, 0, 
Council aMcmbicd. Thst the aac * d aaclioa nl 
a n Ordinance tn prevent cisordcrlv conduct In 
the Tawa of Cbaetar. peeaed the J l t h das nl 
•rlotta wil l be cluecd for tbe present, until 
• i irrnngemejiu sre perfected, e n d the cab-
" II . paid n Spw 
Coatraotora. 
K E N j f E D Y dt E D W A R D S , 
«'f CSoo<l« for M»e on : ren«>n»UQ I 
•toek in * r l l waortoJ. f i t h Tory 
nnMlrable In it. T h e y e« 
• a y , M rejtftnl* tbr aland and r w n i m e r i . i i:«ndm to i>« WHO IU» ai»»To. TIM»J wny 
nn <nie COQIJ m^et w i th a belter o p p o r t a B U j t o j be f«on«l at m y ollo^. t« M«j IC^rmedy'eBU'hl-
licfiti buiineM. j me . nuit door l o j i . C. W w t f c C « 
" V T O T I C E a — A l l i h o * i n d e x e d 
firm «f K^enedy ft Hatebison, 
n«siy. Il«»tchi-«>n k Co., are by ihU a . l v e r i i ^ -
n»ci»t a**ur> d that i f tbcii' note* and aeroaota 
are ih.t paid »»y Upturn Day. Uicy wil l W put 
paper* of R, K. Kennedy «re al«o my 
H' 
AT AUCTION 
that day tn the hipb"<t bidder, and the anc-
' "" sdeediaw' 
days 0* .le days, ( including the 
Spring Coart) natil the entire Stock 




OK K •if* 
A , L E W I S , Kgtnt, 
V T B A U G A 1 N 8 ! — T h e ouder-
hai»e(l rtwwiiw, in the State, one 
floe Stall«<«n ao<> t « o fpud utanding Jacki 
A i » o : T w o C"««d yoong .Malesready for uxe. 
The term* will be ma<le ea-»y to an approved 
Crrha ••r. If neither o f t b e JHCIU t c »old f .^e tite season b -jem*, one uf them will be 
let oiil to xnBf careful hand, tliat k a i a good 
- a n d . A j j d y t o 
BOOK STORE. 
UCTO J I A L l , by Fanny Fern, nr i ee . . , . . g l . l s LIFE UK BAKXLU. the great I lnntbut 1.86 
I'll K M ( w a DOT—Hi. trials a . d hdsea-
tnrrs — LJS 
n . V 0 A K 1 HE M A M TK, by Mi* u w 
F A S H 1 0 5 AND FAMINE, 1.1 Mrs. Mei .be04 11« 
THIS. THAT AND T H E OTHER I.SJ 
we will expose tn public sate, at the re . ldence 
11' Was, <? Parish, on the plantation nf i )r S 
W . Douglass, 00 Tnceday tl.eJ-JTlb instsm. sH 
tbe estato both real and pcrsnnnl of said dee'd. , 
not apec i lc t l ty be<|qenthcd and deriscd br tbe 
sa id will , aa lul luws: 
Eighteen Likely Negroes, 
consisting ol Men, Women . n d Children ; j 
fJlTY-Hfl 81LIS Of FACOB MTT0. 
Five or a i s hondred bushel* ot Cor J ; a cocsi-l- i 
eraSie quantity of Hay and .Fodder; arm r<«vd • " - - - -
H a u l Wngun. also, a uuc h . . r * W . g . . * ; j F E B R U A R Y 1 4 t h , 1 8 5 6 ! 
F O U R M U L E S , j VALENTIN E DAY! 
i . sa 
SOUTHWARD, um—by Slibms 120 
W'OOl>CRAIT—IT S.mtn. i . sa 
lf»A y o U N A K . b r Mr. IJO«OIH.T l . t » 
PR IDF. O f LIVR. l.v ljidy>»e«tt 78 
WHAT KoT, by il'n. I>siiisu» 1.15 
Just received aad (or satle by 
J a o . M o l t o o , J r . c b O o . 
VeU ft. ISM ft St 
ROCK HILL ACADEMY. 
IC t u s t tbey 
diseases of 
J. A. THOMAS. T. C. 
Iowa*. T b i t Ul*»n chmpUint nf s h y o' ib« d i i -
te iMof ssi>l town, to Ut* la teadaa l . or to e i th-
e r of the Wiu-dena* tliat any person or persons . 
ia. or sr* guihy ot dunrde' Ty enoduot U» said J 
suid Wwn, or a*» c »ndoetiB2 theea«*l*es i « a 1 
rly manner, i o the s o n o y s a e a of Uie | 
rhere«»f: or vpuo the knowledge or io ' 
%he l n l e r d e n t or e i ther of said War-
ATTORJfKTft AT LAW 
f A X 1 ) S O l . t O I T O n s I N E Q U I T Y , 
i \V lit prae i i ee i n tho*<'..»r*e«H^b«»»» r , ¥ o r k , 
I Lancaster, a a d FaJjfield. 
I • O r w e at C b e s t ^ r , — o s t r t b o BSKV. 
! JAHtf lUMruiLL. J- 1*. G*iTf l#1 
t u» i* s M_ j 
x s i i w z a A w i M o i f f ; 
Fill GIB f i n WOT. I 
Ce."fhHr./ rer/oW. nWf-ra., J i f t l T 
e / l * . lati-.l Uftn, SJ*r d /'lll'J IF, 
J/asical hulrumm.u, J / t* 'ar» « . 
FmrwGooih. G**», Piitelt.it t 
' mt Itrnir Stern, 
CHS3TBB u su rot a route, o. | 
e , a Watabca. C l o c k . l t J e w e l r y tepaired by 
oaipetent .Wurttaico. S - t f j 
JAMES PAGAN & CO, riNNOT a n y longer »11 CroCcries on e Tbey b a d n e . e r e « | w o t u l t 
• ily did so w h e n t b e y haa ceery r e a m 
. . . i l . s . c B o m t s would be t o o t h y Caeh 
They find, hofceeer, that 
nt haa* been charged fhr a 
hieh they an- camjwMadNo c o l l e d 
t l ieaioeltea. 
IOW call opon .11 * h n o w e us, either b y 
f . TACAK & co. 
HENRY &. G I L L 
t l l# latft,j Q A V E drterminfed to nbnnd<-m i h c long 
credit cystem. Will »ell <m and af ter tbe 
nf January next for C A S H , at tbe lowest 
pwntble pr^n*. 
. T h e i r Mock c«m.kt of ^ rery »«rte»y o f Good— 
usunl!y Wept |n a -well assorted Store, ria : 
Htajde" r t ry (i«iods. Fancy Dry Ooods. Hais, Caps, 
snd Bonnels. B>M>ts, ?ih<M»B s n d M i n e r s , 
SiniionnCy. W o o d e n Ware . Shoe Find-
ings, Fiirwin® Ulonoils, H t r d ^ s r e , 
Tron Ca« ing . , H.mse T r i m -
i n | s . Psints, Glftsa, 4 e ^ 
Blneksmith's Tools, Carpenter s TooU, Car -
riage Triqiaiing*. NsSls. k c . , A'C. 
C A S H (*a-t'tmers «re offered bargains. 
rora. may " • nunaeo HI «o i n e BuiUlinj Com-
mil lee until ( 2 «.Vl.K-k, M . Mth F e b y . next, 
at whieh t i » e the contract Will lie let out at 
the Cbmeb. j T b e plan snd s iw i f t ca t ions m a r 
be seen at l l tnrv Worth*"ft, near the Cfcareh. 
TJIOS. 0 > W L K V , Cb Com. 
X T t f T I C K . -
i > inane.t^y 1 
"I lie 
I C h e - a f d 
thanks fue th". l iberal 
them for thnoaa* year 
a c o n t i n u a n t of t h . 
goods s . low a s tliey ca 
and nothing abut: he wanting on ibe r part 
please all wl .o call to w c them. w 
Jan J5-rt D R E N N A N b GILL. 
i he had 
Tbay . i 
t r a i « d - 7 T O U R HOhSEs' 
Kuggy ; Farming Tonla: C. 
or '.lirec thousand pnandsot tiaeon : ltousen..|it 
and Kitchen Furniture, with varioaa utber ar. 
ticlei. of plantation uen. 
Alto, aa impMTcd lot io I lie Town of Chea-
ter. on which T. S. F a y s s o u i a » w r e s i d e . 
Tortas mail* knuwa'on day nf sale. 
JOHN D. l i A S T t W , 
JAS. M. MoKADUEN, 
Feb. IS 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OFFKRINO A T 
DIVEfli 
Ott 
•nods fa nrdet 
Spriag supplies wc will now offer mm B « 
roa CASH, 
just g i n u . a call a a d y o u will 
I Carriage and I « Public. * l a r . do.ng a l l ia uar power hi 
and Hogs : T w « further the interests of 'boce yimihs and tnaid-
icnn : llnusehnld | whu are suffei iap I rota a n affection ol the iLTr: ±"iUB'rr> *l?e, and of e*ery rank 
in lifa. we offer that 1 INS N iv tr la i led . 
Such is the nonOTrfnl power of the Valen-
t ine* KOWI by u a a s {4nlaathrotd«tB s a d &•*-
serrator* of the lender |>as«iiona that font are 
•uccessful without s end ing one as a |*au«-r 
Cvuaic nod ^ c a t i m o a u l Valentines. 
'1-4-1 Cards, V i l e n t i u o Writers. 
Kll»ftw>a4 Knvelopes. ' 
J u a received sod for saJe by 
Fab « - l i J. MokKK Jr. It CO. 
Ex'ra. 
m 
J ^ O T I C E . - T b « N o t e . 
tha t pa "•/I 
hands Uv co t t ec ihy with inatroctiona 
lytaont w a s t he made l . ' t . r e Katara 
' " ' . H K M I H I U . If GASTON 
A N T E D 
notca o a s t be paid thta Spring, a a d a l a r g e 
P < « i . » daring toe ensuing a g t . a n and winter 
He Again requests ihoM persoos w b a a a . c t a g 
C O U T H C A B O b l N A ^ - C ^ a r . , 
4iee I . hereby g i sea lbs , 
4m tbu M t h Fahraary, 
' • b h a l l i a h a tfcaa 
I b O A N I E t . 
LOOK HERE. 
J. T. & R. MATHEWS, 
RE st i f fen . -aged in t h . mtutufaelura and 
} \'3 • " * Cuetant ly o n haad and fur sale, 
a full supoly of work, aad arc raody aad will , 
l o g to - U cheaper than t h . mm, enn be pur-
chaantl any where this stda of New Vark. 
They will .ell e i lher lur Cash or g . . J p a n , , 
REPAIRING done io a ueat a n J b . a d . 
The Wetkljr 
ON or about t n . I 
R O U N A T I M E S a ! 
ly . about twenty I r e 
ter embracing a l l a r 
contributions, that 
and Tri.vv.akiy T 
aiaas of n i a d l a n r ^ 
lections such as wil l prora 
Wructira. 
I t ^ t l l b c o a r a im n u t 
l a b l . t . the madia* public throaghats 
trrior. hence w . offer i t at a pnee r 
at ing ta ounnlrea . a s wall < 
tha raach o f a ' ' " 
A . soon a l 
v i l l f o r . art • 
genera l ly , snc 
u u . a r e ta auslaaiag t 
C U ! B P R I C E S . 
~ A . « ! » b af 3 "t 
Ilia Daily 
• 11 X I 
c s l « r 
B . II . BR1TTON k t 
l lar tw. l l S l e j g - . n -aped 'a l ly ut.tife. I 
and the travelling pablie. that he in 
to f u m i - h HORSES, ROOG1BH and VEHI-
CLES, of alj kinds, upon the shortest notica 
snd upon the uio*t reasonable t e r m . 
Jan. 11-tf W.M. H'.VLKF.R. 
m a t e , to the rillaena of Ches ier a n d tlie ricia-
ity. that he will open a c lass for inst iuet ing 
y o ' i r Ijtdiei in the French Laiigange. at his 
fb.Vren< 
Hour , of a l tendsuca between ft and J P. M. 
Tertna. f a . on ner session of Fira Mnntba. 
Voaag a m d e ^ r o a s of inet iact ioa ia tha 
language pr .paia l . ry tn entoriag tha Citadvl 
will ha umtraewd tin the l a m a term., a t tha 
M a l a Academy. 
Jsa. 18 S If 
anoe of t i n c u t e a s of said town • It d » U b , 
the duty of Ihu Intandant nr e i ther nf tha said 
Warden . , to direct and ardtr the Marshal a f 
, . a id town , or t h . n ^ b i a a u k ( w i l e . h . is .D.«> 
Ub. d a t y j W arrest and bring aaid p e n 
Ctroaage i r o n tne p u m m I sons so guilty of disorderly conduct School will commence on the 1 M b af t a g in n dieordorly or groesly ladecent n a n -
J A M A R ' V neat. T h a t e n s , o f taition aa lul. ner. hef .oe tbe Intendant or Warden, (aa the 
lows , per .eoeiun of « i e m o n t h s : I t a w may be) and it abatl be t h . duty oT t h . 
Speltiag. Reading and Writ lag # 0 00 Marshal of aaid town snd aigfet w a t e b f w h e n 
Arithmetic, Geography, Encllab Grant- I upon duty) and t h a t a re hereby required,up-m 
- on I - — o f , h , citiaeaa of s a i l l o w o , 
,ZC: 
mar, 1 c . 
Latin. Greek. Mathctnatios &c 12 40 
1'upils will be d i g g e d from tlia time of e n . 
t r a n c e and no deduction made for abacnce, 
pcrtracted 
JOHN MASSEV. 1 
J . LAWRKNCK MOORE. 
JOHN JOHNSON. \ 
•plaint nl a n y t 
Jan. 11 
CAROLINA FEMALE COLLEGE. 
r p H E first seesi. n of tha year 1855, will cum-
JL m e n c . on Wednesday, t h . 1Kb of Jao'T 
Parent , and Gusrdiana wil l p leas , besr ut 
mind t h e importance of sending their dauglt-
T h e Terra, of Tuition and Board, including 
W a s M a g Fuel and Lights ( ( 3 40. per seaaion 
nl 2 1 weeks. 
i lus ia— P i a n o JJJ 00 
" Gtt.tar I t 00 
Drawing, Painting In Water C o l o r s . . . . 10 00 
" . * C B . ' . I t 14 00 
French Language A 00 
F A C U L T Y A N D OFFICERS. 
Her. T R. W A tail, PmMnt—M«tsl aad Mo-
ral Soteace. 
T. B. G i t u i t t . A. M — P r o f M s o r of i l a t h e t n a -
t i c . and Natural Science. 
C R. T w . r r r — I W a s a u r of Aao iea t a a d Mod-
c m Languagca. 
U F. W t t m u t . — P r o f e s a o r ot Vocal a a d la-
r of any perooo knowledge, or »h 
or perMa. guilty ul dioordarly 
duct ing i h c m K l v c . in a donwderly ur grnttaly 
indecent manner, ta the n. iooyanc * of iba r i ' i -
a e n . of sa d t u r n , without an order from the 
Intendant or » . Warden, to arrest and h n a g 
M c b peraon or peraoa., bcl. re the Intendant 
nr nna of the VVardeos i f said town An-f lhe 
Intendant or Wardca (aa the case n a y be) shall 
require the | 
K O I 
COHHISPIOS HEICHASTS, 
• 9 . 10, VL11I3I SASGB. 
c t u u t . s m s , s . r . 
Aug. U S . I j 
i ;0 "CLOSE UPUaOl 
* l.L t croons hsstng a c c e n t s at the Chester 
_l\ P r o g St.ire. friun April 4th. IP53. to April 
' l.iih. IHSf, ate earneaily rr^ .rotrd t* call and 
! settla by t'aab ut Notefort l a i t h ; a s it i s sbso -
I hltely t i .n - . sary that tlie book- he c h e e d , so 
that a M-tltrwent c - n be raaiic between Dr. A . 
11'. Wylin and layael l i 
A s g l l t f II J . M A L D O N A l D . 
8M01AL B0TI0B! 
PERSONS iad .bt id t v me pr icrto my c l t w i n g business a l Rosar'lie a r e hereby no-
I t i f i rd tha t payment mu-t be made cr o r . >a-
j lioftvction r e n d e m l before tbe first of Marcb. 
: Mr youngest claiia j s now tnraa y e a r w a l d l — 
i can complain r wont of irdulgnnce, 
f hope all wil l promptly respond to thn 
and sare tne the necctstty o f twin) strio-
HKXRT EWBASK. JAMg» L - t U N M I 
EWBANK&GANTT, j 
U U I U T I M V U « T B R » OV j 
H A R D W A W , P U T L S R V , Q U N I , ftc- | 
CXA ftL£8T0y, 6. C. 
April 2 0 16 l y 
RANKIN', PULLIA.U & CO., 
Impti.tera and HTiolni/t Dffteti in 
T O E E I G N A N D D O B T R S T I G 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, nL~L"'T7""' r" " r™ «• i MO. IT HAVNI-STnFKT. 
tha Marshal or e i g h t watch, without arder or I t i . „ , „ „ u a „ , n , c , ^ 
direction b , t h . I n t e n d . . ! or VVanlco) to .bow < W l 1 1 ^ '•»'"?<»? S l > 
cause forthwith, (if any he, she or t l iey can.) j CI£-lRt-ESTG^. S. C. 
why he. the oe they, s h l a l d aot ha continilted „•» o, a m i s > ' 5 rT>. c iAKMILia , 
to tbe Jail of Cheater Diatrict. — J « — i r . . > i -




so HI t o w n ; and upon fail 
lntenib.ni nr Wardea , (aa 
« i a a ol time 
his disonti-j.i . and impoK 
twenty dollars) ' * 
, l 5 w A , l . t t i :K 
Motton Facl 
?ci * . "Ah. 
MEBCHAKTS. 
A'Npe THIARF, 
Chariest oo, S . C . ' 
required to deliver lUe said person u 
With the commitment madeny the . Intendant j 
j or Warden, s s a'orefaid, to tha Sheriff or ! 
keeper of tbe Jail ot C'ne»Urr Dirtriot;. and t ! * J 
j Marshal or night Wateh (when upon j a ' y ) in j 
hereby < (1RKIN.!: MAKING. 
Mrs. A. Cm* snd Miss L. C. C i M r a i u . 
s is lants to Music. &c. 
M i s s AMANDA M . C O L * . — D r a w i n g , 
and Kreach. 
P. A. BCVRSLT.—Assistant ia E a j j i i b . 
J*a. P i V k i i T a a d LAOT — S t e w a r d and S t e w -
aide.H. 
Mrs. M. P a c a s c T a a d Mrs. 8 , TNOXAS.—Joint 
Matrons 
N B.—Taition and Board are required to be 
District nf Chester: srid 
t b t watch. n**a faUmg 
l>*fora the T o w n Council, 
not exceed 
I J O A t t D . — H a r m * heeo elected ( a l 
1 > Ace of Priaeipal of the Cheater « • • • — - -
Academr. Mr. Tno»irso« b e f s to intimate t i n t ' °" t h * 
he has accossmodation i o hie lamily far throe or • " ® m - . 
four of hie pupila, aa boarder*, and * s t erery . ' 
ettsntioa wil l he paid to tbe health and mor.1* C 
Head-Quarters, 
«TH R t U I K I T C A T t U T , 
Cheeter, Jan 20 , 1*0.V 
O d r r . V e -
1N pursuance nf an order 1 P. II Nelson, an electioa hereby ordered 
lot day ol March neat, fur a l oloucl to 
nd the 6th Regiment .d Ca.alry, S C . M , 
uro .wooed tiy tha resig. 
Iba heaUb . d Bsorol'. J Cut T. J. CsldwcU. 
_ the priraM i.Mructi .m nf the Tooth ! I"he Msnaaers oc at h ast c « . fr.wi MCh 
entrusted to b iacbarga— Term", $10 per amatb piaee wf e l « r i , « wi l l assemble at Block. locks 
paid quarterly j a a . I I II on IwWrday t h . * ' 
Chester Male Academy. 
IK T r t M o a a ^ l b . 
re»i»ctfatly m(t 
• e . c a g . o | Mr. H. 
the t 
Estate John Nickels, Dee'd. 
B-ll / . . Trmnifir * Lmi. cr Sals, A f i n t a f 
AI e o n M e a o e in nte scaomrsnip aaa n n 1 • 
S t . ss a a njperieaead T W i e r and c i e e U i Wil lhrn T Niakals. Adm>. 1 
t discipuni risn. j ^ J o b . N l c k e h , d . e ' d I In Equity 
rbe p n e a • / Tuition wil l ba l b . mmt a . • . " f Lancarfer OWt 
r E . N l c k l e a It o tber . ) 
creditor, of John N'iaka 
D w t » < f C h a b m ^ l P t l J a r r n w c e e . . I t * t t * ^ i 
HAffiJEN & BcCDLLY, ! Eaaity k r Lanaa-wr Owtnct. an oc factor, t h 
TAKK thi . method of ratuming their thanks 1 « day of March. I «S5 to their n n a a n fur iba paot year, far « J order of t b . Court. J w e T m v l M J . 
- . . r ' ; . H w i T U E K S H O X t , n i l 
Their etoafc ia well kept ap, • 
In part a s follows : | 
Foreign It Domestic Dry Goods, ' 
R K A U ? M A D E C L O T H I N G , I 
Boots Rbosa, Hals. Cap. Bonnels . Hordw.rs . 
Cutler;., C o m Nalta. Cart Steel , •) 
UARDE.N S"?KDS, ] ( 
Mediciaea, l*erfumery a a d F t a a y Articles, 
with m a m a other a i t idas lo ba sasa when ' 
fr later 'a fee , | 1 «» . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Df. j. *. WAJJOSR 
W O U L D infaMt t b a e i t i a a a s f 
Tbey i l e w n to call «parta | t tMwti<ai to 
Urge and wril assorted l o c k of Cardta h 
fraob dad gaaaine. of Utfdratb's 
11154. O M O I S K T T 8 . i a abaa 
• b a b e t l a r par-
N.a, 
SreedTI 
* . B - — H . woaM aarwMtly ad* a f ril, 
s s a d . t h a y h a t s already said. a s . s p and grew- iadebted t a b i a tbot they wnidd a b l l g . b lm, 
l a g boa.it dul, sinae A n t day of January instnnt- by ase t t l esneat af tbeir d a e r 
J . n - U _ J v abaolaletT require hiat t s a . 
T O O K O I T . - T k . .ndiVidsd a M s o T t b e » • 
JLI late Art. of Henry * l l e n d a a - a r a stiU — — 
ft mf p c a m i . * , t h . . l . b u due t a the a a a a t T O O K A T W I B W 
be paid, aad the m a e s a u l b . faraiab- L i K as « . c a r a w ^ r raq 
. . - s ^ a - . s , . ! t m i . a a k s 1 a a e d i a i e 
. due ta the < 
o a a s a w s l b . f 
w. o. Htssv. j"Kb"M." TOIT» TATT. 
u u c e l e c t Irani tba 
Tuaber . before yaa buy o r 
i matt, r where , look arwiiod 
s a d w e what sort '-f L n n h e r tba baiMer has 
rn.d tn w h a t coaditinu kept T b e Carriage 
thereof | M a k e ! may Ut. /Joust, or i t /o tcr . n . much s s 
Dona and rati lied Hi CoatrcR. nnder tba | be pleases, but the tlmnd inril u f Carriage 
M a k i n g He. i n the loatSrr Fi!r. 
T o b o y . cheap Negro. I la roe or C ^ r l a g r ! is 
to verify the old a U a g . : Pt.i»t «•<« a W pmo.rf 
fr*JiA l i t ra a s a lair pr ies lor a y work, aad 
passing  
O f 
[L. corporate seal thareul, thus (bird day tt 
i I f H I 
Y O H K V I L L E , » . O . ! . i 
LOVE i t U o O W S h X l . r e ^ a w l o l l y i o f o r a i Ut«r friends s n d the pabbc generally t h a t ! . . 
tbey are StiU aarrying on an ej tanaive L i . cry ] * " • , 
and Sals Stahte.in VoHrRla. on Ch.roh-srreef, j 
a short dtstnuge b»lnw l l i . a i a ' b o r a t e w k e n I 
: l o t Paint. Put ly . a d ( l i s t , 
I wa pour (.~arriagc.tnaker.do 1 
V C. I I O L S T , 
re located to roma fonrnr*! and pay a p 
ore the firat d . y ol I chruary. l f i i , a s o n 
t dsy our R«a.U na.1 tot pars . i l l b f banded 
t ta" s n «if»t. r f,tr c..llection. Our n e c e s d -
J O R D A X B L N N E T T . 
I dt Jor-
dan. a a d W. U. Jordan, a r e e«r*e . t l» requested 
tu aiakc p n i i a c n t hy t i e 1 i t h of February 
• e x t . ft e wi l l t ' . t . i m it an espec ia l faror if 
ibnoe of our palrona wi l l conrplr with theabora 
r e c a n t ; and s a . e us the diosgrreable necess i ty 
h inger indulge1 
i l l t d wil l nof g i r o 
-'sn. 18 
P~ A Y V P : 
ber wonld 
<!el.tad to loc i tu c. ma "b iwnrd and aMtle oo 
or before I h i filit C»J of , ' a n ary , 1 8 i i . He 
a ill' esteem it a s sn espec i s l faror if thna. of 
liia patrons km.winc il-em^elres in arrears, wil l 
r o a p f y with the a l -ae . r eqoe . t : and ta tbaaa 
who i£. nut, he » uu:d • . » , that s t em neecsaity 
<111 compel h im to pasg their indebtcdnefa into 
the hands nf aa ,dll«er. 
Dee. M-U E J - _ « * E S T . _ . 
NO I It K . - All persons indel.ted to me. Abuse notes are now d . e , sre hcrobr nnti-
fted to make payment ficthwitli : otherwisn 
their notes wtii to- pbiCed, lot the fir>t f tsy nf 
next March, in tha l ,a«ds uf M s . s n l lrmphi l l 
.'nri ?5 *it" T l l . n t A < t X C R A ^ f . 
- Mid T>eh>nc-
t'luahrlm k Carrol! 
p ieced in Uio l»«nd- of Gi l ts J . 
N 
base 
tersnn, E n | n.lructrona to retjaira im-
" c i l I S I I O L U de CARROLL. 
E. J. WEST, 
SADDLE k HARNESS BAKER. 
T S s i i l l a n g a g e d i n t h # aanafkc tnry <••££&• 
• a n t uf the kind in tba i * - b t d d l r s , l l r i t l l r s , l l a r u r . . , > ™ t 
n ^ ^ a r t t ' k ^ c i T R U N K S , & . C . , 
j w h i c h ba w i l l a c t i o 
wuMrim* «*t«. a. jrmu, 
with t b a r trienda. ~ 1 ! ^ ' 
But. ore e a r n . ' t l y requested ' 
t l e i r liabiUti.* mnacdintr ly . as, in jnatice 
ourselv, a lurtber i n d u l g e u c . c o n u t ba 
ten. Tbls i» onr Urst dan and Wc b h p . i t 
jaw. l f c > t 
H A S j u s t l ^ c n a w a r d 
~1 Kv t h e Mechanic 's 
K.tr'of B o s t a . . l r . n k -
•Un Institute or r b i l a -
. delphia. . n d t b . S la ta 
F a i r a f S r r » c « * , - f , . HA LOST DAVIS k Co.; 
over all ooaipelitrwa. H. D . * C 
ed a i l medals within t h . Istt l u a r y . a r s fi 
'"bl"' . R A S E A V I . o i r e a t fur t h e M l . o f l b M a 
auperiur PiMioa,s ' - ' 
i o l t b s a . a t h i . V.i 
• r n -
:c:: 
t'd .11 
a a a u e r . A a y o r d a r w i i • Inch his f u e ud, 
M k . Order. M t at aitber o f tha Hotob wi l l , f „ o r h | | 
IM wt r i w a p t L o r r . ' • RKPAIRIM; 
A P. Mc CON NELL. ! i adon i .wl t» idcapot .b a n d promptnea . , a a d c 
VorkriUe. S C . l a a . M t h s , r a a s o a » H e t < r a i s . 
M a y 26 I I Stares! Storea!! Stores!!! 
New Blacksmith Shop 
t h e street l e a d t a g t u t h . Railroad D e p o t . a n d 
- tlie residence ol Mr. Let s o . , w h e r e 
tbe B lacksmi th b u s i u . s e 
f o « M at a l l 
promptly 
His priC.o f a r 
al t t e w — • i 0 n c a n U f U C s a » . . . d b i s cash t e r m , 
to ma { trM ns lre purchaMa' ^ * T e h"-" dim in mired i n the s a m e 
KU&orr* rn^isS^ | 
HO OFP!i ;^v,^un,fh^ 
Tir. snhtrr iben^wing d c a r o n . of e i e c t i n r ' hener, than the Merchants or Planter , them- . " " J , , , ' . anrllRnm a l e f t « t . o f nh U M r Uooda m band i a e l n a e o n l d b«y t b e a ; thereby M , i h g t W a the f A y n B T - f f P . B . R Q T H R O C g -
prsiri.ais to purcbas in: lue tha V ' . R T r a d e , , ncocossry exorUtaat o i t lam i attending a »Wl i g j n t t l C a r o l i n a — C h e i t e r D l l t r l c t . 
7 1 a l i t 2 r l i £ r T w T l ^ ^ i , J * * f-bartffof C b « t o r Di.tries, by r i r t « of 
If . n y OM baa . a y d o O ( . a . to tba c o m e t - , ( J o a n U j ( o a n , B u k i n g ..r I u w r . n o . h n a o w . j " " 
M a o f tba e l a n repurt, call CO aa and we will thst 1 m s y be Urored w a h , and w « , a a k s j « •'« 
• i • 11• i .1. ,S d o K . h w M# U i . rn*.. sacuiner WKil a i 
l"at-'ion • b o w 
Jan JS 
J S O . M a K K t , Jr., k CO. 
r A I S r i L S HERALD. 
pay s toa t ^f d o b . a V r o l ' a y tag e p e r i e n c e ' • N J ' b o r wtth 
M l i U h u s i a a a , I « W W ) ' 
—i+»anftkm*m,*.tm, — ' " f 
K ^ T C K P A P K K l - A * f c r a a r a t i l l e r C w f i d l v o M , on H m d a y tbe Sdtb day 
Reams of t h a t rory oUsa l<^»er Paper .Msreh n e i l ' t f f s b s w c a a s a i f a n y i h . y can. w h s 
• T b . Regerfsr U p . b l l s h w l tri w M l l y u | 1 i»M rocei icd , A laa s o a a a i p a « M P w w ^ b ; the prayer a f Ibf petitioner « f tWMld. * M l i 
• t r a M a 1 L s t i e r pot a f m 1-M r r s m a C i l . n d he coa- ; not be gnuBed. 
~ " «- — J H O U c X K K JR.. A COT 1 
tbe Coart of C o a . 
a a a y ba a i a i t t c d 
Acta af tbe Geaerml Aa. 
tbe ratirfef Inanlrent D e b t -
st tba Mid GUliland <C 
the. arrdiuoa t a w u u m 
T h e HtnM a pohBshed M M. U . A N D U S O N . a . c. > 
4|Kk) 
